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ÏERY SATURDAY MORNING
From the Ofltco of Kike 4 Co.,

64- GERMAIN STREET,
ONE DOLLAR PER 

ADVANCE, Post-paid,
in any part of the City or 

Town of Portland.
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or delivered

>NTHS!

At Low Rates e*t with Despatch
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Book, Card aqj Job Rooms,
54 GERMAIN STREET,

aid read ft. SÉi** The large circulation c 
makes it a first-class medium VOL. II. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1878.
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NO. 46.NEW NEW GOODSI NEW GOODSBoot & Shoe Store, YOUTH AND AGE.
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to tho camp-meeting «n this last evening J“e aid of Bert s knife, succeeded in do-
m buggies and Larouchos. My escort «““'“g 8ome thin mocos from tho j^ijs of 7 jpj., » , _
was » rather slight, fat , mlemaif named ^ 1 ‘ '"“T, },i",l‘oved ,us coat as on-', " flc Editor of the South Pact-
Herbert Britton, whom", bad Z,\ÜZm I "7 «”» ««*„ e,crucial ftc Times.
childhood. Aa playmate, people often 11 11 .rtu™' °h- ‘hen wotting my linen Dear Sir
noticed the sinking contra.* mitivnen us- “'"“«rchlof aa damp aa possible in tho near Sir.
“• ..‘is fair hair and blue eves, and

1, a dark, curly beaded gypsy, with black 
eyes that snapped when I was angry or 
excited. Hurt, as wo always calllod him 
was gontle, kind, 
forgive

”A^t,f,".M,iuh3,rh

Wliun tho Joy we dared, not m 
Canto us wanton as 4 bird’s.
Told a tide ^"deÿfoî wSîdTUr0

mg Street Arohbluhop'u QHibonu’ Appeel.
The Moat Rev. Dr. 3fbNO 212- UNION STREET

the 9th June bons, primate of 
the United States, has addressed the follow-
ng letter to his priests :

(Next door to A. Sinclair's) 
ST. JOHN," n.b. OPENED THIS WEEK.

o.a Uh. how »woet It wan to wander, 
vn those tender aftemoonn,
,,Zt ,|h=ecu;l‘c«-h, With iu. thunder, 
Cooled tho air ot sultry Junes :
sss*

Ot those tender taies ot yore [

SdS,

Lowest Prices for Cash.
and Shoes made to order in the latest stylo.

c. E. VAUQ HAN
eha^8e.“AU gO0dB purclia8eJ of me Hej,aired free ut

BLACK TB1MM1NQ VELVET;
SEAL BROWN SILK ;

STEEL SILK’;
FAWN SILK ;

BLACK CASHMERE DRESS SILK ; 

CHAFFER A CO.'S BL’K. CASHMERE; 
indigo blue Basket coatings ; 

V BLACK BASKET COATINGS ;

BL»K. VELVETEEN SILK FINISH; 
4 CASES CANADIAN TWEEDS; 

Ù CASES SHIRTS & DRAWERS.

BLACK UNION BROAD ;

* WHITE FRENCH MERIffO ;

BLACK A WHITE BERLIN GLOVES 

LINEN BUND WEBB ;

LINEN BLIND CORD;

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS;

C*»fcOICED REGATTA SHIRTS ; 
BTtIIPRD COTTON IIOSB ;

LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS ;
0 BALES AMERICAN COTTON

And how sweeter still to linger

jlp«s; 
iîiKssHS,Wltliia rapture wrought to pain.

WORLD» J. S STANTON,
Coach ProprietorPipe Gleans

-S^OOU

Or beside tho old I 
Out beyond the t

She, enehunte.1, blewful tortured,
Will she eoilie or will she not ’

•SSîfKSMIÎSS®1^
built to order 
from $500 t-

I’lana and Specific» 
s furnished nn up 
at.on. SatiSfac

98 St. Patrick Street,

; ,• ST JOHN, N, B.
*«c?ïilzî^,Sü.'r„JE1,Dg-
«9-All orders promptly attended to.

Funerals, jîSrOur Cheap Sale still continues and gives increased satisfaction. 
Goods has been marked proportionately low. This lot of One fond smile-to last foret.. . 

8o wo deem It ut the time :

Stamolmri" their grandal trutli. 
Provo that j^irncrcsl ago çonfusNûi, 

Treasures richer far than j outh.

mar241yd:

.BllTeI5SEte, ^‘CAFFEETY & DALYj PIANOFOuTEb

I from the tin 
I makers in the 
! States, at lowest

? CATALOGUES

Corner of King and Germain Sts.*•d* Patterson, Proprietor.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Tho very best of Oysters always on hand 
g^SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every <lav.~g|

befit

How I Recompensed Herbert,aug3I

I

BARDSLEY BROS, inr LiLiUE u.

uguat, 18—, not so long ago 
can relate pretty clearly every inci- 

of that eventful evening, even if it 
were not indelibly impressed upon my 
lumd hv subsequent event, Caum-moet- 
mg had been m progress for a week and 
was announced to close the next night, al 
though they were often prolonged for 
some days after tho time specified 

West Vi 
com pi

NEW HITS, FALL STYLES. It was in Au 
but 1

Are now ehowlEnglish N°d 'anid LoadlnK Styles ini Butter, Lard and Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Railway CHRISTY'S EN6LI8H STIFF HATS.Fur and Felt Hats,

For Men, Youths’ A Children.
Sheet Mutsic WP J“ve now opened ajreah Ht

M.Afl

loue <jus 
Also,—English and American

llties.b°'e

Music Book: STRAW HATS,
In great variety and quantity.

GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street.

APPLES, RAISENS A CURRANTS.
Soft Em-and Felt Mats,
for Men’s, Youths’ and Children's wear, 
variety* ALMA CAPS and OLENGAR1E8 In great 

All goods offered at our usual low prices.

.h
Silk aud Cloth Caps

always on hand.

LATEST STYLE OF

200
gkBiSèE&EiHN. B.

SILK AND MERINO HATS,
nuulo to order at short notice at

H. GALLAGHER, 
12 Charlotte street.

0,t" c,"««ln «8

M. * H. GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street

BARDSLEY BROS.,
88 Commercial Block, 
South Side King Street, 

St. John, N. KE^CEC juiielû

1JAMES DOMVILLE & GO.
? Npw Crop Barba-
> to Massfifi

U. S. PIANO GO. '•t

Iid liles •! 300 PGHN8.
46 HH08.
35 BRL8.
30 UhdM. Scotch Sugar, |

No. I and 2.

ICO Guests and Hf-Ciiest

ENGLISH TEA.

- AGENTS FOR-

$290.
<2

a nous nernut.
It is hard, as we write in this, dark, dis 

mal night of death, not to realise the ftill 
meaning of that brief sentence. It is hard 
for any man of the few left in this city ot 
sorrows not to take the sentence to himself 
with a painfully personal application as the 
sentence of death. Scarcely any are lell 
but those who are crowding down personal 
care in the noble purpose of others’ good, 
lo them death, if it comes, will have the 
sweclcning'bonsolation that ft is brought by 
ns noble a service as the God of heaven, as 
the man on earth ever looked upon. To dio 
f»r man i, to imitate tbc gr,mfe.t event In 
, butor? "four globe ; U i, to imitât, tho 
death of tho Saviour of the world. The 
rain falls slowly, the storm of the afternoon, 
having sunk into a dismal, solemnly sad 
drizzle, as though the heavens themselves 
were touched to tears at the eight of so much 
of human misery. The rattle of nn occa
sional vehicle along tho silent street tells 
that the member of some benevolent society 
is hastening to minister to the sick or dyine. 
That is all. Else is silence, deathly »nd 
awfiil, with naught but the rattle of the 
watjsr from the roof into tho tin gutter, and 
that has the ominous gurgle ol a death 
rattle in the human throat.

Seventy dead, and at least one hundred 
and twenty-five new cases. God help us !

If Hope were not worn to a skeleton ; if 
sbe had not taken herself to prayer, wo 
might find a spark to kindle a weak glow of 
light to this impenetrable darkness, and ex
pect that the heavy shower of to-day would 
wash from air, from gutter and from a bayou 
a part of the foul pestffcntial air which Is 
breeding death.

VOU ask WIIY we can sell First-Class 
7 1-3 Octavo it- iséwuod Piano for 

$200. Our answer is, that it costs ‘less 
than ,|300 to make any $000 Piano sold 

trough Agents nil of whom make‘100 per 
mont. liront. We have no Agents, out 
sell direct to Familicst Factory price, 
and warrant five years. Wo Send our 
IPianos everywhere for trial, and require! 
no payment unless they are found satiafac 
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
names of- over 1500 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that are using 
nyjvorv State of the Uni

oro you saw his notice^

§Li-. r L '■£-A
c £ . 1 W0»w think you to Insert tbc following

fffSï HST.KS3*;
removed from myself and late crew of the 
ate ship Cosmopolis by Captain St. Jean of 

the French barque « Bacalan’ in which ves
sel we arrived here.

dcv 1 wrapped the arm, which, I could 
see by tho moonlight, was becoming pur
ple and swollen, then slitting two largo 
Bilk handkerchiefs into strips I bound the 
splints as well as I could. It was, of 
Course, a most bungling affair, and several 
“toes I feared he would faint under the 
rough op y rati

Chcoriuu '

t
1F

I ind always willing to 
an injury, while I, capricious and 

wayward, was inclined to be vindictive 
and earned resentment long in my bosom 
before I allowed it to yield to its earnest 
importunities. But in the memories of 
tho past I am forgetting our trip.

We started a little after four o’clock 
reaching the grounds in time to have â 
lunch, for which we had amply provided 
befor leaving home, and to rest before at
tending the evening service. Thn rn.m

SackviIk;, ÎN. B
8Coldbrook Bolling liHs Co, Capt. Si. Joan treated us in such a kind 

inner that no words would be sufficient to
th.Pt n,?ni ,ïheïe1 waa ««‘hing left undone 
that could tend to our comfort from first to 
last by all hands on board and it is .with 
great pleasure that 1 make the same known 
generally through your valuable organ 

And am dear Sir

him and trying 
spirits, white my own heart 
death, at tho end of half an 
done all that was possible fo 
No olio had j 
mooting fully 

Slowly and with difficulty 1 helped 
to the carriage and commenced

£ toff
whit

to raise his 
was faint as 
htiur I hud 

r me to do. 
««sea by, but tho stirring 
accounted for that

ESALKcv RETAIL

STORE.
ALL A G HER,
arictiti titi’eut.

Of -rfiE Dominion of Canadaour Pianos 
on. Please ill

S d | 
•s 3 I 
5k

3 CAPITAL, $300,000. i
ADDltCSS

mon and Extra Refined, Horse 
Shoe, Iron Patent Tapered 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds’ Specifica

tions. Mire’s 
Rails, Ac.

U. S. PLANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
Your obedient servant

T. II, LYONS,
Late Master the 4 Cosmopolis.’ 

Callao, 28th August 1878.
Capt. Lyons is a native of this City—a 

son of Mrs. Lyons, Germain St.

Things Worth Knowing?
1. That fish may be sealed much easier by 

dipping in boiling waiter about a minute.

imo me carnage and commenced our 
tedious drive homo. Wlten wc arrived at 
tho little creek before mentioned, I took 
a cup from our lunch basket and gave him 
a drink which revived him considerably 
lie was too weak to talk or even listen to 
iny self-reproaches, but they were none 
the loss bitter because l could not utter

’vice. Tho rude 
to accomodate several hun- 
wero grouped under what 

, ... . vo of trees, but had
been thinned out sufficiently to afford 
those in the rear a good view of the 

mourners bench.” Tho pulpit was 
simply a raised platform largo enough to 
afford sitting room for a dozen ministers. 
All was surrounded, as by a wall, by the 
hoarding tents or private mom. 
constructed of rougn onaras, 
whitewashed but most of then 

original color of the wood- 
been standing several vt 

oaten a

seats sufficient to 
dred persons 
had boon a dense gro 

thinned out si

pencil

BOOKS 5-:Y

T. B. HANNINGTUN,
Direct Inqwrtcr otSTOREAGE.

In Bond or Duty Free, at Alexandra 
Warehouses, Nuvth Wharf. Money ad- 
vanced on Gouda Stored.

$ramiik>ht

That every Catholic should 
have :— Cleiiuiiie Havana Cigars

VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

• Whcn 1 drove UP to his brother’s gate 
mg tents or private rooms.’ rudelv t'1 took lm,fc u rtlVrt time to arouse the
n*d ,,f r""s" isf ,-b£

some that S7 ",nd 'n,do ekll| Wrnivod, and at the 
mg sovchvl years were tune A waa tou wcak to contradict them,

--------- ..ml brown, and served to ?,ow *bat my nerves had relaxed the terri-
contrast between the now and b*° tension, but truly, I afterward tried 

ashed ones. In parsing wo could !?y best to ma*° them underatand my 
catch glimpses of the interior. °Tlie floor if r.unior8u- 
was generally covered with a few strips of i - rt ''-is quite ill for some time, and 
rag-carpet, and old-fashioned high bud- “un,,g thu lo»g «lays of his convalescence, 
stead piled with feather beds and a trim- v waa “tivor satisfied unless I wore with 
dle-bcd underneath, all tending to make ?lW; Da? r*ftor duy 1 »pent in making 
any rational csivlizod being prefer a grassv tn° ""“rs loss tedious to him, aiul as I 
bed with a stone for a pillow and tho blue Jona,deped that I was entirely to blame 
star-gemmed heavens for a coverin'»— tor “is suUunngs, I willingly did all in my 
with a wash-stand and foot square lw,k> po«fï U>,roll0V0 hun- 
mg-gViss, and a few imprinted, split-hot- n • °;,cf,ura® y°n c,an 
tonnnod chairs completed the furniture. , Inn8 those days we had ample 
Abundant light was furnished by nuiner- loan> and rehearse tho “ old, old story,” 
ous pine torches fastened to the trees u • °V ^waya declare» ,thpy wore thu 
their flickering glare almost entirely ob- °JT “8 It all culminated on
•curing the brilliant rays of the harvest a, nght May ,norning tho next spring, 
moon that was making the outer world - 011 wo enfcered tho church ns two m.ri 
a fairy scene. The people assembled in 
answer to the twangling of a rusty bell 
and in a few minutes all was quiet, and 
wo took our places to witness the impas
sioned closing'surviccs.

By Iialf-paat nine n’clock, our Ihongkt. 
turned homeward. Bert and I had only 
one horse, but ho waa quite wild, and with 
epmt enough to belong to an army goner- 
to, su Bert concluded it would be safu to 
examine the harness before starting, He 
discovered some little defect that took fif
teen cr twenty minutes to remedy, and by 
the time wc had started all tho others of 
our party had distanced ns a mile or more 
We were tho only ones who seemed to be 
leaving, so tho roads wore quite deserted.
Most of Bert’s attention was given to the 
horse, an the condition of the roads ren
dered driving rather difficult ; and being 
left somewhat to my own amusement, I 
took the whip fr„m «... rocket and »« 
toying with it, when 1 let it .lip and a 
.light but .tinging touch fell on the hotro’. 
back The road waa rough ju.t at thi. 
point, and I suppose the jolting caused 
the whip to slip from nty lingers. Tho 
homo gave a mighty leap and at that in
stant tho wheel struck a large rock that 
was lying in the 
I was alone, griping

horse flying over

2. That fish may as well be sealed if desired
caffe d<?noVsK dü üT 8”lt’ ,hou«l1 in thatJames Domville Co„

VICTORIA WHARFLife of PIUS IX, Wholesale ami Rutoll Dealer In 
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES and SMOKERS GOODS 

OF ALL KINDS.

thedULIJX,

DE CLOTHÏNiii
by snaking in Bour’md'k.1 f'MbC"=dhad boon 

weather-bTORRYBURN HOUSE. 1. Hint milk which is turned 
may bo sweetened and rendered 
again by stirring in a little soda

IpSSEiESS

eeomg
The horrors of the hour cannot be told. 

evS!îAf thc heart did not sicken at the taA.
They aro horrors such as moke life almost 

a burden. Elsewhere it will be seen that a 
noble band of physicians have come to our 
aid. We need them all, end more, and when 
we think into what a tornndo of death they 
throw their frail bodies, wo cannot but b6 
amazed that strangers shonld dare so much 
for strangers. Their reward is found in 
a higher sphere than that in which our full 
hearts beat in gratitude.

Tho Howards need men to supply tho 
places of their sick. Their inability to visit 
all the stricken yesterday caused much dis
tress, if not deaths. Tho ranks of tho 
clergy, as brave a company of Christian 
soldiers as ever faced martyrdom without 
a fear, have been invaded.

white-w.
or changedA Splendid Edition, by Ri:v. B. O'Reilly. 

Price $3.00. Nearly cqqiosits the Ferry Chatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor. 1)3 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N, „

;hir.£, Cvuu. ,&c.,

HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONS rjillE above Hotel, having been fitted up and fur 

iilsheil In first class stylo, Is now ojicn for th 

accomodotlon of Permanent and Transient Guests. 

Good StabUucr on tho Premises.

Çÿrtîsyfsïssw:alwup on iian'tl, Piotestaut Churches,
By Bossukt, Price, 2 Vols., $3.00.

Institute of tlie Brothers of the 
Christian Schools,

will
Trial
. • » nut clear boiling water will 

stains and many fruit stains, 
water through the stain and thus 
■PWMtag over the fabric.

S. That ripe tomatoes will remove ink and 
otherstams from cloth ; also from the hands.

J. Umt a tablespoonful of turpentine boil
ed with your white clothes will aid the whit
ening process.

10. That boiled starch is much improved 
by the addition of a little sperm, or a little

iJ °m!,ot V or R lil,le Kum arable dissolved.
11. I hat beeswax and salt will make your 

rusty Hat Irons as clean and smooth as glass 
1 ic a lump of wax in a rag and keep it f-r 
that purpose. When irons are hot, rub 
them first with the wax rag, then scour with 
a paper or cloth sprinkled with salt.

12. That blue ointment and keroseqc 
mixed m equal proportions, and applied to 
beadsteade, is an unfailing bcd-lmgremedy, 
and that a coat of whitewash is ditto for the

log llOU3C.

remove ten 
Pour the 

prevent its
guess the rest, 

time toJOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & Pin 8T.

ST JOHN, N B.

Milner's End of Controversy,
Price *1.00.

St. Michael’s Commercial 
College.

Chatham, N. B.,
OK l TIL. VsQRKS

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price *1.26.

■
left it a* one

—<■»—•*------------
Penalties.

The penalty of jiopularity ' envy.
The penalty of thin shoes a cold.
The penalty of tight boots corns.
The penalty of a baby is sleepless nights. 

^ llio penalty of a public dinner ia bad

Martyrs or Charity. —The despatches 4 
from tho infected places down South have 
reported tho deaths of thirteen priests, 
two brothers and seventeen sisters, and 
illness of tho Right Rev. Bishop Elder, 
fivo other priests and six sisters. The 
names of tho dead not mentioned last 
week in tliis paper, or those who have 
died since its issue, are the Rev. J. Mc
Manus of Vicksburg, Brother Amandus 
O. S. F. ; Mother Alphonse of St Agnes' 
Academy, Memphis; Sisters Josephs, De- 

Bernadina, Constance, Veronica, 
enne; and Thiela, all of Memphis; 

histors Mary Ikmadine Murray and 
Mary Regis Grant of Vicksburg, end Sis
ter Isidore of New Orleans. The Church 
glories in their death. They are martyrs 
of charity who, like their Master, kid 
down their lives for men. “ Greater love 
than this no man hath, that a man may 
lay down his life for his friends.” They 
have shown this love, and thereby once 
more have given testimony to the truth ut 

Church which alone produces such 
heroes. They have manifested that tl 
aro not hirelings, who flee at the first Î 
proach ol danger, but that th ' ' 
fnl servant, of tho Orrai S 
died 1er His flock.—CatJulU.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price ®J .00. Paper Cover 50 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

i>S,3. Terms of Board.
RICHARD J. C0II6HLAN, 

Fine Wines, Liquors,
Extaa Cuarues.

Tlie penalty of marrying is a mother

Tho penalty of a pretty 
empty larder.

The nouait
knife, fork and spoon, 

penalty of kissitfg 
(one dollar if you are

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

WARD ST, ST. JOHN. N. B.

fV-.
Navigation
tiff* .
Bed and Bedding 
Instrumental Music- 
Half Hoard
Physicians Fees and Medicines 

For further particulars send for Prospectus.

BRO. JOSEPH,

Per Annum.
cook is an

Tin13. That kerosene will soften boots or 
shoes which have been hardened by water 
and render them as pliable as new.

14 That kerosene will make tea kettles as 
bright as new. Saturate a wollen rag and 
rub with it. It wilHUnrTPmove stains from 
tho clean varnished mrniturc.

15. That cool rainwater and soda will re 
move mn chine grease from washable fabrics

Cut this strip out and place it in a book 
for reference.— <ÿ. X., in Alexandria Pott.

A Pacific Coast Pomeroy Boy
V telegram from Victoria, British Co’- 

1 nmbia, to tho San Francisco papers says 
that a terrible ten -year-old child was before 
th« 1 ohee Magistrate in Victoria on the 
8tli iiistant. It was proved that he had
been in the habit of cutting 
chickens and picking their eyes out with 
a pin; of cutting ducks feet off and mak
ing them walk on the bleeding stumiie of 
threatening to cut his sister’s hands off 
and standing oyer her with a knife and 
almost cutting her throat, of setting fire 
to houses, and, in short, always d 
something outrageous and cruel. He 
committed to jail, préparât-"- **» k 
sent to the Lunatic Asylum.

ty of a godfather is a silver Oath'

• NOTICE. The a baby is half a 
liberal) to theWho is the New Pope and 

What is lie Likely to Do?
Price 25 Cents.

And a Complete Library of Catholic

J 7/lillg -j yy I- have in Stock a splendid line of
The—'WJ penalty of liuving 

sic m sent to you is invitii 
to come and cat it.

penalty of interfering 
ife is abuse, frequent! 

blofrs from both.
The penalty of remaining single 

ing no one who cares a button for you, as 
shirt7ndently 1>r°Ved by the 8ta,e of your

Jt - -further on was a short, steep hill leadiL Iltiïü8”' dreamt of, and of a 

•° *• U'A “‘•"‘•“r M •< --'-on ^i„ romd.ChanCC

a haunch of voti
ng a dozen friends

between man 
y accompani-

COATINGS AND TWEEDS Director.ad.
Tho 

ed with
3^3L'W

fur our -Custom Department, and will make to order 
iuuI low priées at our Old Stand. Dock -t.

MULL1N l:R08, BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
H. BOWLES,

IUS GALLftBHLH
Mazier atul Paper that

EDW. HANEY & CO.,
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

We are selling our Ready-Made Clothing at 
make room for our Spring arrivals.

MULLIN BROS. clothes is 

and having to 

a fortune,

Will on this ilay, Saturday, 11 Inst , open In and the
the feet offA QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

An-LY at this Office.

WHISKEY. Robinson’s Brick Building,and MAKBLE
II W.II3“ (ou.

received ex •* Hlherniiin," from l.lvcrpdo 
B-CASKSGLKNU.ssa WHISK KV ;

26 cuMja l/imo Highland “
10 “ Hazclbum " "

1TION CUARA. .TIÎÉD oppoelte Mulliri Brothers', 
a large and complete reel, with

Pali •I,
20 “ pis
2V " Old Iriflli 

For solo low, by Boots, Shoes and Rubbersr JOHN, N, t.< Ns
M. A FINN

which Will be sold at lowest rate for cash.
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BISHOP DUPANLOUP. THE OUTLOOK.

If any credence in to bo given to the 
various rumors circulating through our 
city, the financial condition of many of 
our merchants ie anything but encourag
ing. In addition to being effected by the 
universal depression that nearly every 
country in the world is now experiencing, 
St. John has had to contend with the ex
ceptional misfortune of the great fire. 
The energy displayed by our people in re
building our desolated city, and the 
amount of money put into circulation in 
these operations/* caused our people to for
get for the time the extent of their mis
fortune. They,,forgot that in a few short 
hours five million dollars worth of pro
perty, which it took years and years of 
constant industry and self-sacraficc to ac
cumulate, vanished in the black smoke 
that arose from the burning ashes of our 
city on that fatal 20th of June, and for 
which no equivalent remained. Now, 
however, with the cessation of these un
dertakings and the departure of the ap
parent prosperity which they indicated, we 
are beginning to realize the magnitude of 
the calamity that has befallen us. Per
haps it would have been better for us had 
we recognized this fact before, and in
stead of deceiving ourselves have prepar
ed for the trouble that we might have 
known must follow such a misfortune- 
Had wo done so, possibly we would be 
better off to-day. Our reason should 
have taught us that nothing but increased 
industry, increased economy, and strict 
attention to every branch of business, 
would enable US' to recover from, or es
cape the consequences of our affliction. 
We fear we have been too long learning 
this lesson, and this explains why so many 
now find themselves surrounded by diffi
culties. While admitting the gravity of 
the situation, we arc not among those who 
consider our case hopeless. We be’*eve a 
strict adherence to the practices and prin
ciples that we have suggested will enable 
our people to recover their former stand
ing. They cannot expect, however, that 
this w:'i be accomplished without m along 
considerable sacrifices. Luxuries must 
be dispensed with, strictest economy, 
forbearance and coppice ration must be 
practised by all. If this is done we have 
every hope that, in a little while, the dark 
clouds that are hovering over our city 
will be dispelled an\J prosperity and hap
piness once more reign in our midst.

GENERAL NEWS,
Morocco has nearly 12,000,000 goats. , 
At Cairo, Egypt, fast camels sell at 8100

no one guessed me murderous thoughts 
behind them.

ASSAULTED AT PRAYER.

-on to the Bellevue Hospital. Ho wa \ 
in a partially comatose condition.

closely allied to Religion itself. Let u«, if 
we have been tepid in the past, be ardent in 
the future ; if negligent, become in the work 
diligent. : if inactive, become zealous and in
defatigable, and the result will be the Union's 
success ; and seeing the good fruit of our a 
we will experience that true pleasure 
enjoyed by those who have the con 
ness of at once doing' their duty and o 

tal in alleviating the

kBy the recent and unexpected death of 
Felix Antoine Philibert Dupanloup, 
Bishop of Orleans, the Catholic Church 
lias lost one of the ablest and most de
voted of her children, and France one of 
her brightest and truest sons. Although 
the distinguished prelate had reached the 
advanced age of seventy-six years, the 

uncement of his death was both a 
shock and surprise tdliisnumberless friends 
and admirers scattered throughout the 
entire world. Having received no pre
vious intimation of his serious illness, 
they were totally unprepared for the dis
tressing intelligence of his decease. Their 
natural sorrow for his loss is softened by 
the recollection that ho is but called to 
receive the reward that is promised to all 
who endeavor to imitate the virtues and 
follow in the footsteps of our Redeemer. 
No man in France among the brilliant 
galaxy of churchmen, warriors, statesmen, 
orators and literati which that country 
has produced during the present conturj', 
has occupied a more honored position, 
not only in the hearts of his countrymen, 
but in the estimation of all within the 
circle of his reputation, than the illustrious 
deceased.

Born in 1802, educated in Paris, he 
was ordained priest, soon after attaining 
his majority. His sincere piety, profound 
scholarship and brilliant oratory attracted 
immediate attention. - The Duchess de

object of his pursuit hastened up the 
main aisle until she reached a pew in about 
the middle of the church, when she threw 
herself upon her knees and clasped her 
hands in the attitude of prayer. The bow
ed head had scarcely touched the railing 
when it was rudely pulled back again in the 
clutches ot the impious ruffian. In his right 
hand he lifted a long-bladed knife, and while 
holding her in a sitting posture made three 

1 slashes almost before the people in 
adjoining pews realized hi s presence. A 
smothered “Oh!" escaped the wounded 
woman’s lips, and as he loosened his grasp 
she feU forward upon one knee, her head 
resting upon the pew in front. The des
perado cooly shifted the weapon to his left 
lund, looked scowlingly around the room 
and then slowly paced toward the door. He 
was on the outside before two 
witnessed the occurrence folli

THE CHASE AMD CAPTURE.
One of these was John Reilly, who chased 

the now hurrying man up Sixteenth street, 
overtaking him before he had reached Fifth 
avenue. With his hand fastened 
captive’s collar Reilly marched him down to 
Sixth avenue looking for an officer, and see
ing none returned to the church. Mean
time the knife had been picked up from the 
sidewalk—a long and desperate looking 
thing, with a curved blade and wooden 
handle. It was such a knife as 
for cutting ham or cheese, and 
appea ance of recent sharpening 
were no blood stains on the blade.

ItThe Roman correspondent of the Lon. 
don Times reports that at the great re
ception at the Vatican on the 18th of 
August, the Pope paid particular atten
tion to the rector of the Irish College. 
Addressing Mon. Kirby before all the 
bishops and nobles, his Holiness said 
that he had a few moments previously, in 
audience with the Cardinals, spoken of 
the faith of

ft I
onlyz Earl Dnfforin leaves Quebec for Eng

land to-day.

There arc 0,000 stars known at the 
present time.

Camels engaged in the caravan trade 
carry loads varying from 040 to 720 
pounds.

A now and veiy rich copper mine lias 
been discovered at Bay of Notre Dame, 
Newfoundland.

Arrangements are making for a banquet 
to be given to Lord Dufferin at Belfast, 
Ireland, on his return from Canada.

A Salt Lake husband asked for a de 
vorce because his wife had not iformed 
him before their marriage that one of her 
arms wa* badly scarred.

While Henry Ward Bceeher was de
livering a lecture in San Francisco recent
ly, some one in the gallery shouted 
“taffy,” considerably marring the effect.

At Bridgetown, N. S., a mulatto girl, 
named Thompson, was so dreadfully burn
ed by her clothes taking fire wliile she 
was in » fit, that she died shortly after-

The new Cathedral on Fifth Aveuyo, 
New York, on which nearly $200,000 has 
already been invested, is approaching 
completion. It has been thirteen years 
in progress, and will be the grandest re
ligious structure in America.

fbei 
miseries

A5
ofSTRAW HATS. instrumen 

our fellow-creatures
large Reduction. from Former Prices. 

"^^T. »r<- offering^tij^»Iance of^or Straw Hitt

New and txmular makes of New York Fur, Felt, Stiff 
Soft Hats.

3 King street.

WASHINGTON LETTER/

[From our regular correspondent.] 
Washington, D. C., October 3.

Neither the old or the new political 
parties can exult much over the result of 
the October elections. All parties are in 
some respects dissappointed 
publicans have by bringing out a full vote 
resumed asccndan'cy in Ohio, while the 
Democrats have gained several members 
in Congress. The Nationals have greatly 
increased their vote over previous elec
tions, but still have fallen short of the 
strength they h^wfeounted upon since 
the Maine imhéaval. One curious result 
is noticeable; that while the greenback 
party drew more from the Democrats, the 
Republicans alone suffered loss of Con
gressmen. On the whole, therefore, it 
appears that while the Nationals have 
elected'a few members of Congrès-, and 
the Republicans gained votes on the:r 
State ticket in Ohio, tho substantial ad
vantages have fallen to tiie Democrats. 
In Indiana and Ohio, for example, they 
have not only gained seveii members of 
the next Congress, but have reversed the 
standing of the delegations from those 
States so as to secure both their votes in 
case the next presidential election goes 
into the House. But the happiest man is 
John Sherman, who construes the result 
as an endorsement of his financial policy, 
and asserts that resumption is a fixed fact. 
We shall see. Hi? believes the effect will 
bo to solidify the Republican party, and 
increase its strength in the coming elec-

mIreland, eulogising the 
devotion of the Irish to the Holy See, 
and praising the fidelity of Ireland in the 
past and her renewed vigor in the present 
for the cause of religion. He compliment
ed the Irish nation for its great generosi
ty and charity towards the Holy See in 
all its needs and difficulties, and he then 
deplored the great loss Ireland and re
ligion had sustained by the death of one 
of her most gifted sons, in the person of 
Dr. Conroy, dwelling at some length and 
with evident emotion upon the virtues, 
piety, learning and eloquence of the 
deceased prelate.
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EDITORIAL NOTE8

Independence” will please send his 
name in confidence.

It is reported that a constituency will 
be opened for Mr. Blake.

At last the terrible scourge which has 
no long desolated the fair land of the 
South is abating.

A false alarm of fire occurred recently 
in a theatre in Liverpool and thirty-seven 
people were killed.

The first election under the Canadian 
Temperance law will take place in Fred
ericton on the 31st inst.

Rev Dr. Newman has received into the 
Catholic Church, during the past ten 
years, fifty Protestant clergymen.

The frequency of fatal accidents on the 
Intercolonial t Railway lately calls for in

creasing care and vigilance on the part of 
the officials.

in his/

(
grocers use 
it bad the 

There
The following letter appeared in the To

ronto Mail:—
Sib,—A noticeable fact in the recent 

election is that almost every Catholic ca - 
didate put forward by the Conservative 
party has been elected by a large majority, 
while those put up by the Reform body 
have been all offered as holocausts, burnt- 
offerings, and sin—offeriiig&-Tdeft;ated al
louât to a man. Will the Irish’ Catholics of 
OntaV:o now ’earn that the liberality of 
Grtism is but a mockery, a 
a snare/ A month ago the 
to’cl the Cathol'cs of this Province that 
Dot a Cathol'c candidate nd.’iinated by the 
( mser.. ives would have the gJ.’ost of a 
chance of being elected. Has this been 
the truth, the whole truth and nothing 
but the truth? Mr. McMahon, of Lun- 
do l, can best answer this by casting lus 
eye on the green pastures of North Mi 
dlesox and interrogate Mr. Coughlin as to 
how fares the day. Mr. Connolly, warm 
yet w'th breath from the respiratory organs 
of George Brown, can aid in obtaining the 
answer by telegraphing east to Dr, Bcrgin 
of Cornwall. The Irish Catholics of On
tario can probably now discover which of 
the two were pons 'sed of the purer mu- 
fve — - u . en w'io fought for Catholic 
repre. c ation and had nothing to gain 
or the me i who joined issues with the 
Re'or in Party to mpke of Irish G%t)jolics

ere stepping stones to power. Tfic dc- 
fe t of the Government alone was a just 
retribution on its Premier, who toyed 
with the Irish Catholics of this Province 

representation, and whose 
only tenus were deceptive and evasive in 
the extrjmo. They’re gone—departed--
abatte bear -g thoexecratioiVof every 
true Catholic Irishman upon the*’* sinful 
heads—a set ol insolent incapables. Cart
wright carted them righ 
cooked them. Church churched them, 
and it was the melancholy duty of Coffin 
to coffin the

THE victim.
promptly and so stealthily 

deed been committed that not fifty pcopl 
the congregation knew of it till they saw 
others going out. The backs of the priests 
were turned upon the scene and tue suppli
cations for mercy continued ip the very pres
ence of a thrilling crime. For several 
minutes Mary Lyons—that was the woman's, 
name—l»y half fallen upon the floor of her 
pew. Momentarily her face grew in death? 
ly pallor. Then one of the priests who had 
been called in from the adjoining collegje 
went to her side and gently touched her up
on the shoulder. Without assistance i 
raised herself up and walked from the 
church by his side. Several ladies followed 

ietance if any wer 
At the door the priest inqu red 

felt very weak, and she 
1 shall do to presently.
On the sidewalk fae priest poll

ail ~nt, who was now jn tbp custody of 
ly, and asked i— *

had theSo

Berri appointed him confessor to the 
young Duc dc Bordeaux, now known as 
the Comte do Chambord. He subsequent
ly tilled the same position in the Orleans 
family, and previous to the famous révol
ution of July, 1830, was ljonored by be
ing appointed Almoner to the Daughin. 
From liis ecclesiastical superiors iiyfecog- 
nition of his zeal and great talents, he 
received rapid promotion ; until finally 
on the Otli of August, 1849, ho was 
created Bishop of Orleans. After his 
elevation to the Episcopate, the principal 
object to which he devoted his attention 
am] abilities, was to provide siiitaLb >u- 
slruction for the youth pf Fppice. For 
twenty years he labored unceasingly and 
almost exclusively at this noble work. 
Thè pulpit, platform and pen were offoc- 
tivply used by him in furtherance of tills 
object, and as might be expected, with 
the most gratifying results.

Another great desire of his life was to 
secure the canonization pf “ Jeap d’ Arc, 
the Maid of Orleans,” for which purpose 
he made a journey to Rome. In this he 
was not successful. In 1854 he was 
chosen one of the select forty who com
prise thp îflçivberahip of the celebrated 
French Academy. Jhis distinguished 
position he afterwards resigned because 
M. Littré was elected a member, declaring 
lid “ was not willing to share the acade
mic honors with an atheist.” His resig
nation was the first ever tendered by a 
member of that institution, am] was not 
accepted. L'tiritig his whole fife he was 
the uncompromising éllômj and dreaded 
foe of men of the Littré stamp. Hu never 
lost an opportunity of attacking and ex-

delusion and
Grit organs

Buck English, the young man now in 
Quentin, from Lake Comity, is said to 
possess the best memory of any man in 
the State of California. He lias been 
known to listen to sermons frpm the 
pulpit, occupyingthree -quarters of an hour 
for their delivery, and then go out of 
church and repeat them almost word for 
word from beginning to end.

Christian Brietenbach came out of 
prison at the age of twenty, went to the 
residence of his aged grand-parents, near 
Detroit, Mich., and coolly told them 
that he intended to live with them- They 
kept him out of fear, for he was a bully 
but he was not satisfied with bare support. 
He killed them in the night with an axe, 
and ran away with their money.

M. Itenam, a brunch pl/y^ican, declares 
that to be free from liability of yellow 
fever, ?P° has only to drink boiled water, 
yellow fever being the exclusive 
drinking water that has become corrupt 
and that if one is attacked by the disease’ 
he wi'l be cured in twelve hours if ho will 
only drink large quantities of boiled water, 
oven in the midst of the vomitings.

R. Lyman Potier, the wheelbarrow lu
natic, who started from P'baiiy,, N. Y., 
on Iho 10th of April last to trundle the 
barrow to San Fraiynsco, arrived at Reno, 
Novyia, a few day// ago, twenty days 
alidad of time. Hey to reach San Fran
cisco in 215 working days from Albany, 
and the reward of his success is to be 
81000. Ko has thus far made from t won’ty- 
fivo to thirty-five miles per day.

There was 4 touching scene, says the 
Memphis Acalanche, on one of the streets 
yesterday. A kindhearted lady was going 
to a sick friend, when she, heard her name 
called. Turning, she saw a slender girl, 
dressed in mourning, advancing toward 
her. As the child came nearer the lady 
recognised in her the daughter of a 
neighbor who had died the day before 
near the city. The little girl threw her 
arms about the lady and, sobbing cried : 
“You aren’t afraid of me, are you/” “ No> 
my dear,” was the soothing reply. 
“ Everybody else is.” said the poor chile1. 
“ They won’t come near me because papa 
died of the fever, and we were with him,
I and mamma ” The little girl’s licuit 
was stung by the chilling repulsion 
which came to her in so deep a sorrow.

Mrs. Jacob Kunz, of Woodbridge, 
Conn., met a most horrible and extra
ordinary death. While she was riirking a 
fire in a cooking stove the flames burst 
tlirough an opening in the stove and ig
nited her dress. She was paralyzed by 
her peril, and before she had recovered 
presence of mind all her clothes were 
ablaze. Shrieking, she ran to the barn 
and began to rol] in the hay, and issuing 
thence she jumped down into a deep well 
and was drowned. Her little daughter 
was a horrified spectator of the scene, 
and after she saw her mother leap down 
the well gave the alarm to the neighbors, 
but too late to save the bam and out
house, which were consumed with their 
contents. When Jacob Kunz, who had 
been away at work, returned He was al
most deprived of reason at his affliction 
and loss. Mrs Kunz, when taken from 
the well, was found to have been literally 
roasted alive, and her failli was black from 
head to feet,

!up-
she

to render her aes
ed.

were need-

replied, “No, but 
I am wounded."

: The St. Croix Courier has euter- 
We are£1 fed on its fourteenth volume, 

pleased to hear that the Courier was never 
in a more proB)ierous condition than it is 
at present.

Offltious. The Administration generally 
appears “gratified” to use the language 
of its nominal head, Mr. Hayes. Secre
tary McCready rejoiced over the large 
Republican majority in his State—before 
he heard that two greenback Congress
men had been elected—and predicted that 
the party would from now on become re- 

and aggressive for the campaign of 
I89O. Schurtz tickled himself over the 
result in Ciuiuuoctj, which he believes 

e direct effect of" his har«] money 
. There is nothing like being ap-

Offlcer Lawrence Connol 
“ Do you know that mai 
“ No,” responded she “I never saw film 

until five minutes since, when he followed 
me fro n Fifth avenue down here.”

In turn the assailant was asked if he knew 
Mary Lyons, and answered 

“ No, it’s a mistake ; it ain't the right

The victim was led to the New York Hos
pital, which is not far from St. Francis Xa
vier’s, where her wounds were attended by 
Surgeon Slaughter. There was but one 
wound, which, though by no means slight, 
is notfikcly to rosqlt fatally. The knife en- 

ide justabute the hip 
the back.”

Mr Horton of Centre Huron was given 
an office by the late Government in order 
to create a constituency for Mr. Cart
wright. Tho Liberal conservtive. papers 
predict his defeat.

The Religiou* Intel1 gencer says that it 
Would have been better for those who at
tended a recent excursion held on a Sun
day to have remained at home and wor
shipped in their churches.

The Morning Star is tho name of a 
newspaper published three times a week 
in Fredericton and edited by Mr. Joseph 
E. Collins, late Fredericton correspondent 
of the Freeman. It presents a very good 
appearance and contains all the leading 
characteristics of the writings of its editor 
as a correspondent.

The N. Y. Catholic Herald says: — 
“There is an estimated Catholic popula
tion in the city of New York of 580,000, 
and the question has more than once sug. 
gested itself why that city has never had 
a Mayor professing the Catholic faith. 
And yet the anti-Catholic press say the 
city is ruled by Irish and Catholics.”

Every now and then we read of the 
awful crime of murder being committed 
and very often the accused or suspected 
l arty is one who has occupied an hon
orable position in society. Refinement 
and education, enthusiasts the panacea 
for the prevention ol crime, seem to have 
no influence over those persons. Educa
tion, unsupported by religion, is oftener 
be instrument of evil than a benefit to

possessor.

Dr. Van der Horck is about commen
cing an exploration, the results of which 
will doubtless bo extremely interesting to 
American anthropologists. The object is 
to determine tho relationships between 
the inhabitants of the two sides of 
the Pacific Ocean, and to investigate the 
qu )stion as to tho colonization of either 
continent from the other. The work will 
continue for several years.

Judging from the despatches published 
in the daily papers here it would appear 
that Great Britain is on the verge of a fin
ancial panic. The failure of the Glascow 
Bank lias been followed by the sus]>eii- 
eion of one of the largest houses in Man
chester, England, for £2,000,000. The 
London papers warn the people that a 
bad crash may come and exhort them 
to prepare for the worst.

tod
’

speech 
preciated

A report has gained circulation that 
there had arisen a bitter feeling between 
General Sherman and his wife, owing to 
the fact that a son of General Sherman 
had abandoned the 4W> chosen for him 
by his father, to enter the 
Jesus in the Catholic Ch 
Sherman is a very devout1 
has long being a very active and cunspic 
uous member of the church. I11 Wash 
ington “hli is known as the leader in all 
charities, lyid there is not in tho v 
country a lAfly who devotes more of her 

to deeds of charity.» The name of 
no lady in Washington is more familiar to 
the poor and unfortunate. Her husband, 
General Sherman, is a strong Protestant, 
but is not a communicant with any 

lie and his amiable wife (u 
daughter of Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, ) 
!m»C ro disagree on the subject of
religion, and that Is an enu uf it. It 12 
never the subject of controversy in the 
family, and religious matters have never 
been allowed to mar their liappy, domes
tic life. General Sherman was very much 
depressed when he first learned of his 
son’s decision to enter the church, and it 
has, no doubt, been a source of gre 
happiness to him, but the most intimate 
friends of the family say that it has not 
interfered with the joy and confidence of 
the home circle. Members of General 
Sherman's stall' say that the general, al
though two thousand miles distant fr 

sick wife, is in constant communion

in the matter of'
teredjthe woman’s sj___
passing out again at thel___

I THE rBIBOMEP,

Officer Connolly took the pris 
Twenty-ninth precinct station, where he 
gave hie name as John Carpenter, corner of 
Clinton and Grand streets. On the way fa 

•the station house, he told the officer that he 
had attacked the wrong woman, blit to the 
Sergeant at the desk he denied all knowledge 
of using a knife on anybody. It is supposed 
that he took Mary Lyons for Ills wile, with 
|whom he has long quarrelled. On hie per-

______Hbottle fall of whiskey, a
- zed pocket knife, and a memor 

dum book, bqt no money. Soon after 
was taken to the Jefferson Market Police 
Cqurt, where Judge Morgtn was sitting. 
As witnesses against him there appeared 
John Reilly, his c otor, ot northea«t 
ner oi. Sixth rvc.iuc and Twenty-s 
street, and Thomas Murray, a painter, of 
No. 277 Sixth atenuc. The prisonerJranhH 
say nothing In his defence, and Jul I 
gan committed him on a charge of 
assault, without bail. ■■■

I TEMPERANCE.
oner to the( 'uok On Sunday evening next, the Temper

ance lecture season will be opened in St. 
Malawi! M Hall, under the auspices of the 
St.. Malachi’s T. A. Sfriety. The Presi
dent flf the New Brunswick Union, II. J. 
Ritchie, Esq., M, P. P., will be the lec-

The following is the President's report 
delivered at the Seventh Annual Conven
tion of the Catholic Total Abstinence 
Union of New Brunswick, and will, no 
doui.i, ‘uad will; interest :—

After an elapse oi cigm .‘"ontiis we re
assemble to hear in Convention what 
been done in tho past with regard to the 
vancing ot the interests of the Union, and 
after careful consideration to take such 
and prudent steps concerning the future, so 
that Temperance, as advocated by this Insti
tute, on the Catholic basis, may be ai fully 
understood and thoroughly appreciated as .t 
merits ; and also, so that drunkeness, the 
great evil, the hedious vice, may be clearly 
exposed and made appear in all its deformity, 
in order that it may be at bnce feared and 
shunned by all who 
cency, and < 
and religion.

The Union is, as you full well know, an 
aggregation of Catholic Total Abstinence 
Societies, existing in this Province, under 
ecclesiastical supervisions. Many of th 
Societies arc in tho City and County of 
John. At the time of the great fire i 
John, on the 20th of June, 1«77, the Socie
ties there embraced two thirds of the whole 
membership.

Tiie returns 
Societies since 
very con 
you will

msociety 
lurch. Mrsl 
Catholic, and

ours Ac.,
As Irish Catholic 

Trenton, Sept. 21, 1878-!
1

THE NEW MINISTRY. •

heAfter considerable delay—chiefly
sioned by the absence in England of Mr.
Masson, the leading Conservative 
Quebec—Sir John lias partially succeeded
informing his Cabinet. Tho following . , , „ . , _
MinUton, have already buen-worn in, and •'““‘K U*“ tlmnrina that «manat-

ed lroin tho coterie to which Mr. Littré 
belonged, and which unfortunately em
braces in its circle too many Frenchmen 
of marked ability. Indued liis vehement 
denunciation Ôf the teachings of Voltaire 
at one tiuio cost him his theological chair 
at the Sorbome. The respect enturtainod 
for him by his countrymen enabled him 
to exercise a great influence over their 
opinions, and consequently his opposition 
to those enemies of France and the 
Church was the greatest obstacle
wnh which they had to contend. 
He was a conspicuous member of the 
Ecumenical Council and because he con-

of church

* lias
ad-

t upon Mr. Masson’s arrival the remaining 
departments will be tilled: — 8to Mor-

Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier and 
Minister of tho Interior,

8. L. Tilley, Minister of Finance. 
Dr. Tupper,
J. H. Pope,
Jas. McDonald, ‘
John O'Connor, President of the Conn

4 TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. *
8. D. Findlay & Co., East India merch

ants of Glasgow, have suspended. Liabili
ties, $1,000,000.

A London special says that the Duke of 
Edinburgh will accompany the new Gov
ernor General to America.

Up to Friday last 60,000 francs had 
been subscribed in Paris for tho yellow 

of the United States.
A telegram from Buenos Avrea says a 

terrible Hurricane on River Plate caused 
inundation and considerable damage.

“ of Public Works, 
of Agriculture, 
of Justice. have any reg 

order, and peace, and
ard for dc- 

moraiity,
oil

There appeals to be still some doubts 
as to whom the remaining portfolios will 
be given. The names of tho gentlemen 
mentioned in the despatches to this city 
as iho probable incumbents are Messrs.

his

the return of life to the capital, 
approach of Congress, 

comes a renewal of amusement. Man
ager Ford has just re-opeugd the National 
Theatre for the season with a superior 
company, and, at present, has upon the 
boards a very elaborate representation of 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin. This play, or its 
story, like Pilgrim's Progress or Robin
son Crusoe, belongs to another age than 
ours; it deals with forms and customs and 
people that have actually ceased fa exist, 
though but half a generation divides 
them and us, yet it is translated into all 
languages, played in all theatres and read 
by all reading people. There are, at this 
very day, three companies from this 
country playing “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin” in 
England, every one of them fairly 
ing money. One feature of the present 
representation is the plantation music by 
fifty colored madrigal boys and a chorus 
of 100 Jubilee singers. There 
pathos and a strangely beautiful 
associated with the old sla 
people of the south can 
that thby of the north can never know. 
And ihe run of such a play brings to the 
surface an unusual number of colored 
urchins, who want a few pennies to buy 
bread for a starving mother. “ How 
old's your mother, ’ asked a kind-hearted 
lady of one of them yesterday, as she be
gan fumbling in her pocket for 
“ Eighty-five, faa’friu, was the promp 
response of the urchin, as he made be
lieve wipe a tear from his off eye. It wu$ 

hering look he got, instead of a 
that

tion wii 
Withft st!

and the near fever sutierersn St.
sideiéd it inopportune,, opposed the pro
mulgation of tiie Infallibility dogma. With 
ita promulgation, however, his opposition 
ended and lie maintained and defended 
it like a true sou of the Church. I111871 
he was elected a member of the Assembly, 
fov.tho department of Loiret, in which 
he continued to sit until his election to a 
life Senatorahip. I11 both these positions 
lie distinguished himself Ly his devotion 
to the interests of Education 
erary product1 uns, which we learn are 
numerous, are said to be classed among 
the gems of French literature 
void created in the church and his coun 
try, by his death, is one it will be diffi 
cult fa till 
influence and abilities are much needed 
to counteract the evil effects of the teach
ings of those with whom he so long and 
so successfully battled, is particularly un
fortunate
question the wisdom nor attempt to 
fathom the mysterious workings of 
Divine Providence, hut to rest content 
with our knowledge that “ He doeth all 
things well.”

Holmes, Howell and Aikens, from On 
tario, I Angevin, from Quebec, and J. C 
Pope, from P. E. Island 
will observe that tins arrangement will 
leave two seats yet to bo disposed of, with
out considering the proposal to make 
Senator R. D. Wiluiot President of the 
Senate with a seat in the Cabinet» thus 
giving New Brunswick her two 
this latter proposition is carried it will, of 
course, exclude Mr. Costigan and Mr. 
Domville from any chance of obtaining a 
position in the Cabinet." The only benefit 
such an arrangement would confer on this 
Proviuc-1 is tho implied concession on the 
part of tho Government io New Brun
swick's right fa liave two representatives 
in tue Government

reemvod from some of those 
the last Convention show a 

siderablc decrease of members, us 
particularly learn from the 

ary’s report but this apparent 
crease, on enquiry, can be accounted for, 
and does our glorious Union no discredit. 
Tiie Union has been and continues to be in 
a flourishing condition, and of its future, 
your President, in common witli all who arc 
interested in its success, lias no reason to 
entertain other than the brightest hopes.

The Union as constituted, will ever be 
healthy, thriving and successful, according 
to and commensurate with tho condition of

)
Advices from New Caledonia state that 

the iusiqrrectipn is spreading. Further 
massacres of tiie whites by fictives bave

Our readers

/ occurred ed
ignor Felix Antoine Phillippe Du

panloup, Bishop of Orleans and member 
of the French Senate, died on Tuesday of 
last week.
Seventeen persons were drowned at Cor- 

temiglia in Piedmont, and Millésime, in 
Genoa, northern Italy, by the overflow of 
the river Bormida.

It ip believed Rothschilds agreed with 
Rivers Wilson, the Egyptian Finance 
Minister, to loan Egypt 30,000,000 to clear 

. floating Jebt.
Clyde shipbuilders have notified their 

workmen <»f a reduction of 74 per cept. in 
wages from the 22nd inst. Tho roducti; n 
affects 40,000 employes.

Fires.—At an 
morning, J. H. Vai 
Douglas Road, was t 
It was insured for $ 
barn and woodshed, 
Cluff, on the Madiuxi 
Co., were burned 
dwelling at Kipgeclei 
Nelson Cliff,’was loti 
on Thursday morning

seats. If

His lit-

!
I h Us component parts.

It becomes a necessity for the Union not 
only to establish Societies on the Catholic 
basis, but to foster and nurture all its 

nehes, so that the fruits derivable from 
tree may he not only obtainable but 
d hv all entitled to its privileges. 

Many of our Societies arc indeed, active, 
hut each one should vie witli the others as to 
their progress, and all should be on the in
crease. The Societies are admitted on ail 
sides to be a great boon to the people of this 
Province. And so that none may be ignor
ant of their object, it behoovcô eyery indi 
vidual who has the honor and privilege of 
presiding over them, to be thoroughly ac
quainted with such, and to be fully intent 
on having the principles of the Union and 
its course of- procedure, properly defined 
and explained and well understood 1 
member.

The duty of advancing the cause of Te 
pcrance,of farthering the interests of 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union, by word, 

inplc, by moral suasion, is notconfin- 
thc Conncil ; to the Board of Gov- 

thc Local So-

i

oir liereiMlutHis loss at a time when his
hat

Run Over and Kil 

(<0 years, 
with lumber on the 
gbout ÜQ miles from 
morning. He was tak 
where his sufferings 1 
ed, afterwards it was t 
to the city. He died < 
his remains were 
taken to the Dead IIou 
held yesterday aftei no 

accidental death " re 
TEMPERANCE.—St. 

Woodstock, at iu las; 
elected the following of

J at her J. J. Murray, 
J. McCaflury, Preeid 
LUward Rougin, 1st1 
George P. Lynch, 2n 
P. McCaffrey, Esq., ' 
Thos. McCaffrey, Re, 
f; Lynch, Jr., Finum 
Martin Lyons, Sergt-

luusic that 
forget, and

vc,
Wo are sorry 8ir 

John Macdonald and Mr. Tilley could not 
see tiie1” way fa take Mr. Costigan into 
the Government. Wo behove the latter 
gentlemen’s connection with it would add 
fa its stability and greatly strengthen 
Mr. Tilley and the Conservative party in 
this Province.

was run oveobtainc

I Two companies of marines and two men- 
of-war havo been ordered fa New Cali- 
do.»ia from Cochin, China, in consequence 
of a continuance of the insurrection.

But it is not for us toTho number of emigrants who left tho 
ports of I rebind during the quarter end
ed 30th of June last, amounted to 14,099, 
6,678 males and 7,421 females —being I,- 
433 more than tho number who emigrated 
during the corresponding quarter of 1877, 
but somewhat less than one half of tho 
average number in the second quarter of 
the ten years 1868-77. Tho total num
ber of emigrants in the first six months 
of this year was 21,677, being 2,732 more 
than in the tiret half of Ijft year, but 17,- 
929 less than the average number in the 
corresponding period of the ten years 
1868-77.

hr!

i BIRTHS.No doi. t these
co.isiJera tie difficulty in forming 
eminent that would be acceptable to the 
c ntry and at the same timu satisfy and 
1 uucilo the many claiments for positions.
4)ur expectation that the claims uf thelrish of ca,no UP in the Springfield Police 
Catholics of Quebec and the Maritime ^uUrt ^ast week. The person involved is a
Provinces would be recognized by the ap- > oun8 woman of prepossessing appearance, eminent or to the officers of
pointaient of Mr. Custigun was not we saJ’8 lier nauio is Catherine Lee. cietivs, hut extends to every good, loyal,
think, unreasonable. If, however, his She came fa Springfield from Hartford ^“‘^““ber of this now great Catholic
name is omitted from the present cabinet tvvo montil8 :i=°> but tar home is in The Union requires its members on every
we will still hopo that in the near future M°sfan. She was first arrested for infaxi- occasion to discountenance fanaticism, un-

Y- , - . -, - of Inman ,uch changes will be made as will enable cation last Wednesday night, and fined charitableness and Intemperance, to cultivate
line, which arrived 111 New York on r, ° , , vuaoie ,, .. . , , 111 all with whom we meet, n due respect for
Friday afternoon of lost w««k from 1,10 Premier to consult tiro nialio» of n hy Iho 1 ollcc Court. Friday m-ht ajpnn i!„ re ■ of Total AhaUnenc?, and by
Liaamnol wliml, „i, i..n n , large number uf Ilia loyal «imnorteAi and sIki ^“dod in the lockup, diunk and lmratn language, round argument, and mor-

f n lT'.' , Sept, ntke Mr. Cuatigan into Ida cabinet raving in delirium. Kl.o tore lier liait, ■-> vo-tray tin- mroyim.cie»,
' 21, on being uidoaded was discovered to * ....i„n..,i i .. 1 *1 , ,, troubles and afflictions of which Intemper-■ “ contain the body of a man under the mid,, ----------------—---------------- il,= «ft ^ “uJ‘,ire" »>' Meo Utile origin,withthe bopr ofextioguUb.

v> f« . I . « , , - r , 11,0 Hoor tiie cell with so great force i ing this prolific mouster,our common enemy,"> thlt fif*1 appeared to Lo bfcleaa. A respectable dresaed man entered tho at times as to make it aecemnr for the j •“i0"»11
,^t^rt^tTd be”irJerk’,;acc",Brf1r,N Y"’ to'ook to hcr "
k large* v t l<n, ,, , ,, about two weeks ago, and asked one of Saturday she was cliarged with vagrancy we are engaged. Let each of us be animat-

\g **: , / Uod then the many clerks at ,work there for tho but pleaded not guilty, and her case was ed with 1,10 laudable desire to excel the
JNtnediod tre- *htoh re-| .top-ladder. It waa given to him, and continued until to-morrow. She i, up- t“Si!'’SÏÏ

uien tue man placed it against the wall , paruntly laboring under some load of jeets. Lefeach of us feel that upon our indi- 
J^r the clock, mounted it, and drawing trouble, which lm produced depression of vidual acl* depends the triumph of the 

waiver ,tom W. pocket took out ,pinto, and drink, to drown hcr wrote,,' ££ £
as oi tue clock and walked away ednuss. She is well dressed, and when race or clime or creed or color, be charitable 
X.T1|c clerks supposed that he sober talks like a refined woman. She and brotherly. Let us induce our co-religi- 

•II ,„Ui , . , onists to join tins Catholic Institute. Letwill probably be sent to the womens Us exert ourselves and use whalev 
prison at Sherboni. ence we possess in the interest of a

ntieraen experienced
on Sunday, 13th hist., st Wright 

the wifu of Alban 1 human, of u or.
on thv 13th inst., at No. 41‘rince Win. street, the 

wife of .liim-n Pirlc, of aeon.

street, Portland,

Col. Henry C' DoAhna, late United 
States collector of customs for Alaska, 
will inform au audience at Talmadgc 
hall next Thursday evening, how hv 
lunched with Mr. Hayes before seeking 
that home pf ti',u walrus and the seal. 
Ho will also serve up a lunche 
managers of civil service reform, and 
will take care that the viands he pro 
are highly and spicily seasoned. It may 
he expected that plenty of intellectual 
cayenne popp.r and moral horse radish 
w-ill bo furnished Mr. Hayes and his 
coadjutors in the work of making civil 

ice refo-in an offence farce. Should 
time and the temper of his 
favor him he will also give a dcscrit 
of Alaska ane the North Pacific 
aud conclude with a relation of Ip» ex- 

of department 
Dum Pe

A sad illustration of the evil effects
MARRIED

A SANCTUARY VIOLATED. At iUtotmi, on tho lOlh inst., in ^Iiighlaml Cnn^re-
5,'S .uu ciuwnoii, uf\hc Bank of Now Brunswick" of', 

this city, to Klrnror A inte, daughter of John Hall, 
E«r, Poston High'anits.

At Cathedral, on Tuesday mu ning, 15th inst., 
ht I lev. Iathur Ouulltft, Mr. Thomas Casev, to Mine 
Kate Driscoll, both of tho Town of 1'ortlarnl.

MARY LYONS STRUCK DOWN BEFORE THE 
ALTAR BY AN ASSASSIN—TEItlllCLE SCENE 
AT gl'. FRANCIS XAVIER’S—JOHN CARPEN
TER’S ATTEMPT TO ML If p Eli AT" EARLY

on fur the

The “City of Chester, At the Cnlhulrul, 10th inst., by the Bey. A. Ouellcl- 
Mr. .1 runes L\ Kv-lony, to J ude A. O'Keefe, both of Railway Accident 

H» f C. Hallway 
was run over by the Shi 
coming into tiie slat 
clock, Monday. He att. 
the cars and, being into 
footing and fell on the tr, 
ing over him. He died . 
intense suffering. Oil 1 
was hold by Coroner F,a 
turned a verdict of “ acei

Assault.—Qn Tues,].,; 
lane, while laboring un 
stagger juice; went into a 
mill, near the Fails, occ 
fancy family. Here he ai 
a criminal assault on Mfa 
kicked out of the house b 
Farlam | tfterwards return 
tiie windows. Informatio

In the basement of St. Francis Xavier's 
Church, on West Sixteenth street, some 
three hundred souls had begun their devo
tions on Sunday morning. It was Ihe 
earliest of the Sabbath masses, commencing 

alf-past five o’clock. A hund ed candles 
the altars supplied with light the low 

into which the rays of dawn 
had ecarcely penetrated. The celebrant was 
Father Thiry, >yhilu at the side altar stood 
Fathers Jouin and O’Shea. The quietude 
of the assembly was suddenly broken by 
the frighted sceams of a woman ;n the street 
without that reached the ears of every wor
shipper. There was a little stir which the aye 
priest moderated by cautionary gestures, 
doubtless suggested by tho recollection of a 
panic they had seen in the same place 
so very fang ago. Then a woman entercu carloton, wi 
hurridly. yet so quietly that only tnose in Mary a. uitiuuher. 
the rear scats saw her terror. She was , At his wiicleni-o, Fredericton, on Wednesday 
fellowcd by à .troagly built, come featured j taaïCaSS'Æ 
mart, whose actions were so deliberate that J in the 82nd year of his ■go.

tan » 

d Nok vV

city a.t> ^

DIED.
audience at h 

ceiled room,
On Saturday, the 13th Inst., in the Town of Pvrl 

land, William Porter, aged 13 years, eldest soli of 
Cupt. William and M;try Porter.

Suddenly In Carleton, on the 13th inst., Ellen, be
loved wife of William Connolly, and eldest daugh.ur of 
Timothy Coillcs.

perionces with chiefs 
since his return.

n .iyrœ*A'3ï«fe,Sfiaîa.,M
In this city, on Tno.day, the 15th inst., Carri" 

wife of Whltileld Cvsinan, in the 20th year ofM. McLeod, G3 Ciiari.oi pi; Sirek t 
keeps a fine assortment of Tobacconist, 
Fancy Goods, Virginia and Canadian Srook- 
Ing and CbewingTobaeco Havana Cigars, &c. 
His“ Queen" Cigars, “three for a quarter,” 
are the genuiuc article. Virginia Shag 
and Gold Leal Smoking'Tobaccoe a special

In this city on, tiie 15lnct., of Inllomation of tho 
luivpi, William llt nry 8. el, in the 21st year ofhls age, 
Old} HOI l of tile late C JiUin ft ter1 

On the 10th inst., of congestion of the brain, Henry 
the, Infant win of Michael mid

A
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•2, V*1 to repair the clock> and
r fi*^ fa sfap him. ty.
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6AULTBD AT PKAYBR.
: of his pursuit hastened up the 
ntil she reached a pew in about 
>f the church, when 
i her knees and clasped her 
attitude of prayer. The bow- 

acarcely touched the railing 
rudely pulled back again in the 
he impious ruffian. In his right' 
d a long-bladed knife, and while 
in a sitting posture made three 
(8 almost before the people in 
rws realized hi s presence. A 
1 Oh ! ” escaped the wounded 
i, and as he loosened his grasp 
ard upon one knee, her head 
the pew in front, 

r shifted the weapon 
1 scowlingly around the room 
wly paced toward the door. He

a occurrence
CHASE AND CAPTURE.

esc was John Reilly, who chased 
rying man up Sixteenth street, 
lint before he had reached Fifth 

his hand fastened in his 
lar Reilly marched him down to 
e looking for an officer, and see- 
uriicd to the church. Mean* 
fe had been picked up from the 

desperate looking

wciett Meeting.
Sillaciml Society

« said that Mr. Maloney 2L\ B. 13renna,,.,an * inj^tTwSo'.mÏ'"0 year8 ttg0 1 w«9 go- UNDERTAKER an

—........— ~

O'BrtetTL', Jcnning, ,„d Mr, ,lZ?o uuSl It** “f ™rt «flood, «iter. I ST.JOHN, N „

basket, 17, Miss Katie Gallagher ' I \ Vi"0!? two1boU,ee more, and last ----------- -------  __

" (M" Jen,,iMÉ: i Flour, leal, Pork, Beans, Ac
», ho.piûil'ui'ï««“i"1""™» BV? ® S Sta,''s“ugeen Valleyï-Ksasræ'ïx’b izj rsïï$**■ Trau^y,rj; 

laassasr/iÿ.ai'v sa «ste 2Flour- < &c.
most aflecfmg and eloquent, and SwtobÏ^*B*»a,r'|,t Bli,,per?’ MO. Mr*. Me- earn thJ- seven dollaf '7“ "f° "<n nblv ,0 bbls Very chcftH

j ** « CZ M^f°ur5
John JfcGarnglc, junior, seems to be ac- Lottery Ao. tj (Miss McManus)-1st bcMfitV.n”^ f°!?,»lllC8C fcw «no* for Uw ^Hed ;

- , qmrmg a great mastery over the organ and Mirer biUor cooler, IM, jtfto Nffn* in*.?#? ^ C,fy°u trouble to publish 300 “ 1
been r . 'ADr 8 Book for November, has the choir sang their finest pieces The El»!*0"? 5̂ u?d’ ,OK cah,n '•>. iffeh’ would Seatlîïoï* flî*"5 #,ck atPre»«nt. It tl u, UlUmcal ;
counter of Mr'T ^ *Cadl‘" parts, alto, soprano/ Jane^urdôch paÏTadil''^-^ ^ ^ “ Mess Pork;

character a, one of the he., choir. The ““ Cvav4,.,lcE„T8 ,r(|m taa" 100 hMs' Barbados Molasses,

--"“'c—:• Fo;Sa,c ^

£^5^ zz-cz ___ m 4 ««««*«
SMoetation—l,t nrire -“ïlaii^toS"n «‘-‘•«o I'LUJJS. Pl.UMS. I1

«en of Mr. Leave»', £“ °t C}ï"T’ Î.10' F <:0"lon; 2n,l' 1er tlVt™ m' li'i'i"'"'
=rr,.na„„.™^r^ SÿX&ihS.S

Bran b^l to ,llree o( hi, 6„g„, ampy ajWcr.caatora 4S, Fatric* Tele, 2oJ, £“‘eta ïltÆsi £,k° 50 Cl'"u I*» bot-
UM in conacqueceo of an accident at M^iiride « 1 rl Pir.,,iPP”«. 183, Ml» '» -50.
Spring HiU on Saturday u* o„ Saturday "SIJunto, 

murnmg, a man named Cm,by had the Clarkln; Mb. pair i',zz,e .

«Fnh'35"lA SFHFf^r®^*r,.?*1y I—cr Cove. j„,?n pniraihmg.V^j^g8."^)-!-! g^rfl0 v™' (■«ll^dTof PNe”

Piberty an intoxicated team,ter, while toiletta table cover, 865, V^hl?.' frf «nïmtitobTF'l ‘"J v Jl,lm ''«tore the 
driving «long P,„di,e Bow, fell under the p,,r 187' Jol,n DiU«„ 7Uk’-JS of dericr, ‘ ‘b'ne ailJr«« and
wheel, of hi, ilovcn and wa, .oeerely injur- ‘"sâJ?W ™e“ O'Leary.'
ed. A.on of T. 0„y Crooltahanlr, wa, Mif“ K.,e Hoy^-h.fdmme^1 ' 
aoverciy out ,nd bfui.ed by an e.ploaion of «. Charle, Cojlon. Pt0 <“wl"°n,

,ome powder with which ho wa, ,,laying, /-«'<«'* Ab. 3, (Mia. Annie MoGuirol- 
Sunday].,,. On Saturday right a new.bov l'Sl* C‘"iï cl,mir' *W, Mr,, if™’ 
named Driaooll wa. rnn^nn ,G5

•treet and icverely hurt. On Tub,day Poetical work.! 803 Andi?’
afternoun Mr. Henry Bufc, of Moncton, fe» ?X“C“ V*1? p?,r of mottoe,, Caht™* 
off a load of ,tr,w on to n hard road and îsT Honm h?)nj”""z i" .Uerlin work,
•uatained aovere Internal Injurie,. Tliur,- ring, 347, ti if"»,1 ,Uvor naPki" 

day morning « man named Jfarley, waa in- . M<rj Mo. » (Mi., nohertv)-l.t i.„. '”12
juiedhy a fidl in the Portland Method,,t bro"z<1 mirror, 168, J. Bowc- 20d‘oHr of' -______
Church. Wm. Ft.ming ... thvownt, XZi’tf'gî&ï'' 8ni tidLI

a waggon on Waterloo Wect, Thur.d.y ™ïï!bum%3”'^ ÎSÏmfuSt4 
eyepHig ami *«. aevcrcly Injured. °f «■< »», 2M J. Campbell® JTh,

ArTtnmu Ournann —Laat evening a ÎUSVlV l'I"1, ïa,rr““> 7ll>, pair üt 
Moriartv, who “«1= before flvo o'clock, a, Mi„ Alexaml’cr to«ü?»’j£.r. „ ,

... — cl“l,loJod » McSwcene, liro,. Tailor ,l,„„’ F1?». ’Jv=t cake b«,ket, Inc, B Uwrôn“

wa, returning to her home ,ome di,Unce thé CroÆv* Trd”'.S’1,'' “'%U\ M4' p,“rink i rtwr v-.w ------- --------------------

**»«femkwwb, «W «"» »
'“'5S sggssaaB-iv Ws—

s.er'ssrsssiwvààftSSSi îTpïS’r'
liât in the scuffle. She immcdiatch- rctui n- Ftiini,ir‘1’ autograph album, 130, Miss C* * 3.1Ufi218f RôMlPlUfl? OuliUN-j yeli.ow sweets, 4c., 4*,

steadZuro! t:, ll:a,arm- ‘ ^ar«,iai wrs^\r4rS s sd ^ the- ^,ett ^ « »«• w attell

Suspension Bhiopf I if—
barred from Accomplishing Ida beaetly ob^ **>• 7' 'Mr*- ° U ® “ t HJ) IU If DIlIlJüE, ItOllINSO.V tt It ll.STOVssarjfrsüïîrs EiKtisif ■;=£*“ 1 I '
siur.p,-z KSsfeS1!} =ssu%cvstaara; SIims I  .... .
■JJT.Tt.rJggJc; aear «■**- : ssttZ&’iiu »• —

—, -,. ~F-“s~ r   —-
wa. .everoly cut When tho blood wa. for unprotected female, lo'venture I <£’ J&. T *"' ^«Imel AfcCarfh, Sjl Lfo vT,,“md-“ auw‘,«a «V‘he
.tnnnolied the limping berm wM led awav of,ho town limit, Son!. — «J, Mght drou ..tohel, 373. Peter Lavlor ÏP'W»d the cm,tract:
hy Id, owner amidst shout, of ‘Whoa Emma’ abound in EKSZXfZtZl £ to““ ,t 'll*

from aomo unsympathetic poraona. practise of living by thieving, b'Z âf.avî ” °.'Bricn- ’ tender. °l ‘ '*“> '«rat or any

Ktu.Eo.-Tlm,. O'Neill, who raided on ready to commit other b.,c act, a,' oppor- pair'btoîot.^L'vp"”' tufi''0 “™*pri",

. . Jaiuca .(reel, wa, fatally injured on tonity afford*, rhoiild bc nindcu terrible ,.x. OhOdna if Afore St Vi'n'oti Coareni 
board of apdothna, in Urn Bay, and died on S ° “jd'5,*0"'0 °r «h»—*»*» (Mi.« Kate Hollo) Jl„ prfae “u«. but, Î 
Friday nigh, of 1„, week. Hi, remain, were „„ V i , 2"''' ehild'a ktonèd
b rough! to the city on Saturday, and were ».°H after"0011 u‘e ease wa, in-, m, jj,9' o‘“PJuila Wclnh : 3rd, pi„ cn.li-

Cntholic Cemetery Sundn, w!rf J1" S‘ip=ndiazT M^i.trate fanig ,„ck“' 4L M, rm.Lu.i.,paif chiU'«
afternoon, the funeral being largely attend^ ^ ‘.ma“'and a fino nf «b «nd coats, or 30 Oontoltn Tabu, MisïîfcManuâ' A III 
ed. g y attend day, JJorphMter Jail w.« imposed on tho 109' *|i»« Snsie McManu, '~A Jo11'

prisoner, who gave hi, name a, John Hick- f""**’,' T.Jt. K. Sicùty UtUry-m 
m i t „ " Car > ''our Tl.nr.dny «on. Not having tlm money to pay 1,1, «ne John’cnmNrend, eight-day clockj 33C, 
morning, J. H. Tnnburen'. house on tho he will have an opportunity of studvimr the IIS D^h ’ uZn,1' h«nd«c,mo writing dcik,
Houglat Bond, wa, totally dc.troyed by 8„. intorior of a cell £ 30 Z " ‘ U'C Z, SSll cÆ' 3' 1'av<=hing\.li.=;

It was insured for $1600. An ell of a house,___________ _ Sister's Table, Misa n„h0,.^ -,
barn and woodshed, belonging to Richd. ST M.._____ ” and saucer, 20. Itohon j - Jü>cr c"?
Cluff, on the Madiuxnikik stream, Carlcton * MA*-ACHl'S HALL BAZAAR. I 97S“?e T«ble (Miss Carey) pair of alipL^s

, HEsESi i;EiBss
t on Titursd-ay morning. ^ y ^Tmt; J, a hod, "ead, ' ^ &

with lumber on U,c BU=k Sprtog Bead" >» ^ McDaki*t, tho vote
about jO mile, from the city, Thursday Mo^’ra"^' "S’”, ür“ÎC worfod in .trahj p '°Uow* Rev. Father Mc-
mornlng. He wa. token in a l,ou„ near byj a.L m?n m .tone ®tt QvCiU ! 8rJ'a white f* I Her. Father Onollot, 218

rtv=L''i« ,ï
SaffFS ^Xr,r„-s
held yesterday afternoon and a verdict ol , Sa**td Heart Tuble—lat nrlvn - r Waa rtJCoivod at tho door for entrance "aecldenutl/e-tl," returned. ^PP™. No. 13, Mr. clS“'2*^'f„“f “»V- Tho not proceed, will b„

TEMPERANCE.—St. Gcrtrudn's Society St. Ji’n^s Tauf—PrfL0',pi#?hcrff* ^»W0. Tho Bazaar was olored on Wod
Wood.toek at .to last quartorly meeting 105, Mr,. W. F. Dunn. ’ lklr'’ No' "0W,“F «"»«■*• Hi, Wdaliip Hi,hop 
elected the following officer, for the ensuing °f J'“’3'z TMt-U, prise , 6’weonJ' thanl|cd the Indio, and gentlemen

tcnni fe ......Cn
,, .................... hroXd'i^:nrto%rjrr •?*""*•’“"****•«» «»«*•

Martin Lyons, Sergt-at-arms. set, No.-214 B, Miss Sullivan. ’ 6th’ toi et

Bailway Accident.—A break,man on stand'Vo .l~Ut Prize, plcklo

tile f C. Bailway named Frank Kimball, embroidered •l'ipncrs’sd.'ï'î’ J°hn Kod”' AliiUllf'lH lll'illir < V,»», ni, over by the Shediao train a, „ »„ W,»!»» fruit di.h,' So. 124, F^K ,,a< ,HII»g <<>.

Sœ'^^toiip on i,r,£@K’FF&- I,frcn- ^asphalt

tesfeh'etM Srb u'Sf Ct6' ,ml" DRV Ann T,=«n’
"«"'"hh"-. He died «Iter three bon?, iff s^'n ™' ®>»«n< of ‘ U"' TARRED PAPER,

wa, hold Vc'ofoneV E,n“rJ"TI,o'j!t,ryUto' "'“g"' n,ir™' 1M. pitrtok MMmJghlln*““' lwil>’a ,m hand in large qunntitica at 
lurned a verdie, of" accidenta, Zg7 LU"'^T MABKET FrTcES '

ÆïÆhlttrtf- A- p- McDonald & co„
cmw, o«"Se,C/c'i) hmdkeSf SO, E AGENTS

FâSr^SSSS For ffiaritiine Frovinces,

(Mi,, Hoherty)—Pincushion; ] N°" 17 Alexandra Buildings,

NORTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N„ B

P. DONOVAN,
Cabinet Maker,

she threw Wm. D0HERTT&C0.,

Custom Tailors,
H»vo removed to New Premises,

48 market square,

W “g‘LÜiy.j:i'J'lu’.a»mLclA to.0
jjw frvor tl,„„ * ïff1'”1 "“™J •" too

LA1)IE8’ SAW^L'EK a

Starch, Confectionery
Pickles, Ac,

GuidliHf ex Anglie, .

ISSTSSSSiu;

/. L McCOSK
(tnto with H. Chubb A Oe.,)low him. It

station™, PfilNTER,Father Fbbytau, the Revivalist. —“ A 
largo and respectable audience assembled in

HocruUrj-.

BS OF THE WEEK.
he Catholic Church, Milltywn, on last Sun
day evening, to listen to the 
Father Frey tag. This missionary is a man 
of unflagging zeal, great physical endurance 
and great power of eloquence. His sermon 
ou Sunday evening was very instructive, 
and must have left a lasting impression on 
the congregation, especially on Irish Catho
lics and their descendants, 
the fidelity to their faith under the 
trials was

-AND-
Mid fa, Infor- 
July# 3m

fancy basket, 17, 
Same Table (

sermon of

bookbindeb,

ENNI8 * 8U0NR* BUILDING,

8t. John, N. B,

Da O’CONNOR,
Practical Tailor,

237 UNION STREET,

St. John, IN'. B.

local news.The des-
thoeo whoto SllEliiAc an* onlere18 tc »*ave a skating rink. 

To-Morrow, Oct. 20th, is the annivers 
9f Oie I ortland fire of last year.

Dr»0" '~To nieht Mr- Nannarv’s 
jamatic Company open in Masonic Hall, 

,am- for a ti,lort «cason of three nights.
P*TTJ>KATH-‘Vr. John of the
I ar sh of bmionds, was found dead on the

ncar h“ house, Wednesday even-

THftlh
before or three whotoll Piuxcn Wit , .Strut,

His allusions to

Wuc and While 

and PICK-

Vith

kiln
.WSBSP1-
■SaEHBsr 

8 -asssfi1 ««wfflSawBi ».

long and 
a curved blade and wooden 

was such a knife 
or chee

lien and

c as grocers use 
and it bad theof™ se, and

of recent sharpening, 
id stains on the blade. Examination of tlm Public School, 

CUJ- commenced on «onday lut and 
nte no, yet 8ni,hod. On the 23rd ln,t tlm 
Portland ticiiool

Tun St. John Co. Agiicnltural Society’. 
plaMObrng match >y„ hold „ Moo.epath on 
Tue.d«y la,t The 8r„ prize ... awarded 
J^-^-.N-R.driTn.hyNT.J.t

-Tito Nnglc-McLeod scull race on the Ken- 
nelmeui. tvedoe.d.y, won cn,i„by

,g e' J 6 l'ol"'’c abort of 4 mile, 
«ad wa, rowed by the winner in 26 
*nd 3u seconds.

THE victim. 
itly and so stealthily had the 
immitted that not fifty people of 
ition knew of it till they saw 
out. The backs of the priests 
upon the scene and tue euppli- 
lercy continued la the very pres-

™ aAIUIE,ra8 neatly IlENOVATKD.finest table
examinations will HLBS;

JARDINE it Co:________ p PATENTS.
PORTLAND a?S$S££ Sc*

AUCTION ROOMS

Monday morning.-Coinier.
LLwMS.

thrilling crime. For 
y Lyons—that was the woman's, 
lalf fallen upon the floor of her 
entarily her face grew in death- 
fhen one of the priests who had 
in from the adjoining college 

and gently touched her up- 
Without assistance she 

ilf up and walked from the 
is side. Several ladies followed 
r assistance if any were need- 
door the priest inqu red if she 
ak, and she replied, “No, but 
3 presently. I am wounded." 
valk the priest pointed to her 
lie was now ju the custody of 
rence Connolly, and askedi-- ‘ 
know that man?'' 
sponded she “ I never saw him 
nutes since, when he followed 
th avenue down here.”

asked if he knew 
answered :—
■take; it ain’t the right

Accidents.—A 

Sheriff .treet, PortlemI, \\r'- Periling true, R„„ s.uU,,

eqg plums,
PURPLE PLUMS,

OREEN GAGE PLUMS, *o„
’roeijeh,. ar''l'a,'«J to a,, M^muudtoe.

NGTON, A Co 
“Charluttu stnivt.

Dorchester MouseT
of'

j nOLLANpSQENEVA
THOMPSON’S BUILDING, 50 ;

Portland Bridge. — ”
Bide
Ider.

minutes at liber- R. E. PL'lJDI

Sent up.—Mrs

fr.nl at ,be County Ceart which meeto on 
I uesday, Oct. 2!»th.

THOS. CAMPBELL,
Plumber A tias-llfter,

ra GERMAIN STREET.
®-T*- JOilIT, TST, T3;

All orjeni iirumptly attoudLxl to.

fits inLEriiT

(J"0"8 SO'"d«""' -toi»', i'ruaipt
to’g72t.0SS^a» btoPafry-t»»

owleg, 
Auctioneer.

J. U. KKDORCHESTER 4 SEWELL STS„
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Michael Daley, Proprietor.
bass a t.hftjA Uasnsonn Ucitbu, valued at *16, be- 

longing t„ Abraham McCann, worried 
to death and partly eaten by deg, in ,|,e 

Tiemily iff Itnnklne’a mill, Indiantewn, u 
an early liour yesterday morning.

At a meeting of the Portland Police Com
mittee held on Tueaday evening, tile charge 
against policeman Malone of being off hia 
beat last Saturday morning, waa invcatigal- 
od, resulting in that officer being reinstated.

S411.OH ])nowN£n,—4 letter recently re

ceived by Mr. Leo. '4l;oi,iM, ol th„ city, 
made inquiries about tlm friend, 
faring man named Morris

___ ___________ J- H. K.

Wines, Lipors^ Cigars, Ac.
e assailant was

n was led to the New York Hoc- 
is not far from St. Francis Xa- 
e her wounds were attended by 
■lighter. There was but one 
ch, though by no means slight, 
to result fatally. The knife en- 
man’s side just aboge the hip, 
again at the back.”

Just received «* " nibornian," from Liver,kxiI ;

kins / BASS'ALE. W4„f 81 TH® DAY OK WEEK

____ reasonable terms.M- A. FINN,

Hutisi. duwkbin build™,>. BBANDY. Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,----------------- I T° *"“■« “ C. II. AncMtoa,

NOTICE. i4°U“!
1 Worn Charente ;__

ti HANDY.
Gin, Cigars, Ac.,

h* « «b

-CASKS \
SO cast. (»no 8tar f 
a oaeea Three Star /

SS*§wssf t
FALLEN S1CKIESS
jPJ MO*TD E

_
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ISHSfiS#

S-^sSî&ï*

THE rBISONBP* of a sea
nnolly took the prisoner to the 
h precinct station, where he 
ae as John Carpenter, corner of 
Qrand streets. On the way ft) | 
louse, he told the officer that lie 
d the wrong woman, but to the 
the desk he denied all knowledge ■ 
nife on anybody. It is supposed 
Mary Lyons for Ills wife, with 
1 long quarrelled. On bis per- | 
id a bottle full of whiskey, a 
tucket knife, and a memornn- 
qt no money. Soon after ho 

the Jefferson Market Police 
■e Judge Morgm was sitting.
9 againb: him there appeared 
his c otor, of northea«t cor- 

h ' vc.iue and Twenty-sixth 
'homas Murray, a painter, of 
h at enue. The prisoner Would 
In his defence, and Judge Mor- 
ed him on a charge of felonioua | 
■out bail.

STEPHEN POWER,
64 Oarmain street.was drowneu «a SEt,LH.e TISHDBR8 »“* V. received M. A. FINN. 

H'>-.Utoil,lu.tf.ed to St. John.

Hiuii Wind.—Considerable damage was 
done by the violent wind of last Sjituiday 
nij^lit and Snnday. A yacht was capized 
near Fredericton, but those on board man
aged to save themselves. In the city several 
fences and sheds were blown down.

The funeral of Mrs

1878-SUIWm ARRANGEMENT-1878Miss Alexander succeeded in

,- ’ r "LU EJwiu-d Island (during navi-
gutiun) U„u inUirmudiui,. iwmu

ASH * ROBBINS,Wui,4 Connolly, of 
Cnrleton, on Tuesday afternoon was the 
largest attended one that has beon seen in 
Carlnton for many year,. She ha. left „,rcP 
children, the two yuunge.t being twin, three 
day. old. The sight was truly a sail one.

F,I1L Accidkkt—On Thursday after
noon white Dr. Jack and hia daughter were 
out driving and while turning tho corner of 
St. John and ljuecn atreeia, fredlfricton, 
the worse took fright, throwing both from 
the carriage. Mia, Jaok wa, killed, hut her 
father escaped with slight injuries.

Hohsb Injured.—On

y° Pl,LT0)i Eeboelt»

Portland Hat &ap t or
JOHN D. HARRIS,

e,

».......... ..

—-—to.

c. J. 1IYH1M(E8.
Uou. lUllwaya,

MAxcrAcrouBa and
îKmü"1""""a» :

9

GRAPHIC NEWS. '
dlay & Co., East India merch- 
gow, have suspended. Liabili- 
000.

1 special says that the Duke of 
will accompany the new Gov- 
ul to Amenca,

rid ay last 60,000 francs had 
ibed in Paris for tho yellow 
era of the United States, 

m from Buenos Ayres says a 
ricane on River Plate caused 
and considerable dai 

•om New Caledonia state that 
ictipn is spreading. Further 
! the whites by hâtives have

r Felix Antoine Phillippe Du- 
ihop of Orleans and member 
:h Senate, died on Tuesday of

At ti.30 a

FELT &ÜUBBBR GOODS
Sfiwiut fi.tr, made for mriimi Market»

Hour, Tea, etc.
Queen Hotel.

WATER STREET,

ST. S1EPI1EV, If. Br

At H

Oen.
. «"’u ton, 2Ctli », 1873. ^

0 the Lovers of the Weed.landing ex S. S. Anglia from (riUiOon

,8<IJSSar!P. A. LANDBY,
Chief OunnniMioimr of Public Works

Department of Publie W*ks
Fredericton, N.B. Oet

WPemiaitoat and Truutent Bonrdera 
accommodated on Bmuonnble Tenaa 

Livery and 
lion withMeershaum & Briar Root Pipes,

•nil a largo stock of

Domestic Clgsa,
Not forgetting the Favorite Brand

‘"PftllJF. OF

ox “ Potnnuc ’• from New York1st, 1S78

*.,£*« s*b,finterred in the

IN étOHE:

ET:z;s“&?:E :: wfflLint
100 Dried Apples.

D- W. McCormick, Proprietor

m. McDonough^Blankets, Blankets,
all Nations’,”

by .calling at

persons were drowned at Cor- 
riedmont, and Millésime, in 
hern Italy, by the overflow of

BLANKETS. Merchant Tailor,Great Cheap Sale

BOOTS & SHOES.

S. Lipi^AN 8s SON’S,irmida.

ved llothecliilds agreed with 
Ison, the Egyptian Finance 
loan Egypt 110,000,000 to cleaï 
■Lg debt.

[ibuilders have notified their 
a reduction of 7& per cept. in 
the 22nd inst, ' îho reducti y 
0 employes.

in Immense Stock, No. 2, North Marketj Street,NO. 31,
of King Squabk,

, Thc Kuut' “«• b« found in large quantitiej,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
ototelihTsSS. Ma» "'J «amkte, Itomn »

North Side ST. JOHN, N. BJUST OPENED; A Repeat 

“ Line,” of

iOUWILLFINB
■Jl/TKN'S C'OAHSR and FINK HotypS • 

a»‘l HU Y8- HIUHIA N8 :
'' V> '• VONGRKSS
' rj„,." “““ 8“°“. aewed »,i

cmuntEK 3 Hum sumotn, mi ,t«,
Also a g„o<I H-K.k of ItVBBElto.

' , V ‘" “'a”t 01 «hovo giwl. won]. Moitr.
P tergal,,, by W4„g . n, ^

3BI^-A.3srK:E3a?a,
Birect from tlm

allies of marines and two mcn- 
been ordered to New Cali- 

Juchin, China, in consequence 
nice of the "

à _______ BY GIVING

Wm. Martin & Soi;— DR. HARRISON'S
Custom Tailors and Clothiers, PERISTALIG LOZENGES

ThatTh.!’^™“y„Vo,

'."ifl,!*“**’ «BBO» » if» MS
Viz:—Liver Complaint, Biliousncee 

JJy^pepsia, Headache, Heartburn, 
Piles, Worms, &c.

They differ from all PILLS

Manufacturers, 
which' will be sold, without reset 

Nation, at same
insurrection.

prices as lust lot.

intending 
purchasers to an Examination of 

PKicEt, and a Comparison 'ok 

Value with any similar floods now 

offered in the Market.

BIRTHS. We specially invite

Itli lust., at W*right 
m 1 human, of a or.. 
i*t., at No. 4 Prince Wm. street, the 
Iric, of a eon.

street, Portland,

MR8. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,
SULLIVAN'S BUILDING, 

Portland Bridge.
MARRIED

Vice 
2nd do

Ualft-cy, Esq., Treasurer ; 
McCaffrey, Itecirdinc Sei

Which will bo made to order ia the 
™ STYLES nnj nt Hen^n.Ïk

Oeirirn Furnishing Goods 
ety always on hand.

DOCK street.

MACKENZIE 0R08.the 10th Inst., in Highland Congre-

, of'the Bank of Now Brunswick, id, 
iror A mie, daughter of John Hall, excelsior emerald

Lacer Beer Saloon

octia

ways net Ml thcay.tcm naturally, a„,t nev^r 

m,n,re incto.w, of doto to effect . on», 
knit direction. with ouch h.„ 
^ Mff by bret-cteto D^,:

in great vari-

ROOFING FELT
ml, on Tucstlo) mo ning, 15th Inst., 
luellet, Mr. Tfionus Casey, to Mies 
Jth of tho Town of Portland.

R- J- Rl TCHie,
barrister-at-law

LAW FFICE:

Ritchie'sBuildingGround Floor

SLAP BANG,
Here We Are Again I

NATIVE OYSTERS

PEESF
iEPiss^

rul, Kith Inst., by the Hey. A. Ouellcl- 
-lon", to JruileA. O'ltv- fe, both of

AND

dufferin stables Ask Tour Druggists fop them
and if ho has not any in stock 
either enclose to

Iitriq OH BROOMS
No. 16, Charlotte Street,

Union, (Up Stairs.)

DIED.

South Side King Square,
St. John, N. B.

the Kith Inst. in the Town of 
orter, azed 19 years, eldest so 
id Mary Porter.

you enn
-—w- "™-j --a

iftïsr*''
irlcton, on the 13th Inst., Ellen, he 
liam Connolly, and oldest daugli.ur of

LEVI H. YOUNG,
MiserAt-riaas oy

BoltS; Lag Screws, Washers,
John Ryan, - - Pkopkietor., on tho Upi Inst., Thomas B., aged 

n ol T. B. and Mary J, Roberts, 
i Tuo-day, the 15th Inst., Carri') A.* 

Cosinan, in the 20th year ol her

4 mur,I,—On Tucadqy la.t Jolie McFur* 
lane, white laboring under tlm effect, of 
«tagger juice, went into a house nt Barnhill, 
null, near thc l-all,, occupied by tlm Ma 
lency family. Here he attempted to commit 
a criminal a..ault on Mi.» Maloney, hut wa, 
kicked ont of tho liouro by lier fathey. Mc- 
Parian, | tfterward. returned and broke .... 

9 wmd°w«- Information agnin.t hint be"

E. S. HARRISON * DO.
toi “j Box' Mo"l"a'' r- 9,, the lûinct-, of Inllamation of tho 

enry 8. el, in tho 21st year ofhls ngp, 
ito C iitan Sloe'.
st., of vongesllon of thc brain, Henry 
months, Infant son of Michael anu

TURNBUCKLES, 4c.,4c,
Light BESTSÜand Heavy Waggons. HOUSES & CARRIAGESsneo, Fredericton, on Wednesday 

nst, after a lingering lllnuw, which he 
an resignation, Mr, T. R. Robertson, 
of his age.

48,"?.'
Lottet 

prize, pi

Table , SLOVENS, TRUCKS, FnipniV" yourWHEET.n ARROWS, 
Bt itibEns’ Wrought Ihon

OK ALL KINDS.
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From the iThree Women Perish.* ni yer man, au hero a uiy liauu on it 
What say you, Vocho 1"

“ You mean what you-toy? inquired 
the dwarf, eagerly.

“Thrue as gospel."
« Then here's my hand," said the 

dwarf, as he reached out his hand, and 
Hhook that of the Irishman in concilia-

O Brien then took his revolver from his 
belt, and handed it to the dwarf, say
ing,

before 
The 

bolt, an 
and moved on.

“ Let’s get o„ 
mountain as soon as we can, suggested 
the dwarf, “and then we’ll be out of 
sight of tjuarillo’s guards. You know 
they can see an awful ways perched up m 
that tree of theirs."

“ Yer head’s livU, if it is big and yaUer

So saying, O’Brien hurried forward, the 
dwarf finding it somewhat difficult to 
keep up with his swift-going compan 

In the course of a few hours the 
had reached the other side of th

54 GERI
ONE dol: 

ADVANCE,

1er» The large 
makes hafirst-c

INCIDENTS AT THE BURNING 
OF A HOUSE IN BIRMINGHAM.

HARROWING BY BISHOP GIBBONS.

sA terrible scene was witnessed a short 
at the burning of_ a largeh ' AT^oid in Uiine,

^ , let Uiy future give 
Color ernl form to mine,

Vctorc I part with all for thee-question thy soul 

To-night for me

I break all «lighter bonde, nor (eol 
A shadow -f regret ;

]« there one link wlthib the past 
That holds thy spirit yet ;

Or is thy faith u« clear and free, aa that 
Which I can pledge to thee ?

Does there within thy dimmest dreams,
A i-onsiblc future shine,

W herein thy soul could henceforth breathe, 
Untouched, unshared by t 

If bo, at any pain or coat, ah

Look deeper *tl 1. II thou const let-1 '
W ithin thy inmost soul,

Tliut Uiou has kept a portion back.
While 1 have staked the whole ;

Let no false mercy spare tlie blow, but In 
True mercy tell me so.

Is there within Uiy heart a need 
That mine cannot fulfill ? '

One chord that any other hand 
Could better wake or still Y 

Speak now, lest at some future day, my 
Whole life wither and decay.

Lies tiierc within thy nature hid 
The demon spirit, Change,

Sheddif

It may not .be thy fault alone—but «Weld 
My heart against thine own.

Couldst thou withdraw thy hand one day .
And answer to my claim.

That Fato, and that to-days mistake,
Not thou had been to blame ;

Borne soothe their conscience thus - hut thou, 
Ub, surely thou, will warn me now ?

Most popular Book of its kind ever puMiMinthtime since 
building in Birmingham, England, oc
cupied by a Mr. Dennison and family. 
The flames soon gained possession of the 

building, cutting off all escape by 
Presently Mr. and Mrs.

) AUGUST 17th, 1878
Jeweller’s Hall,

14"NKing

SAINT JOHN N. B.

: To dear for our Fall Importation, A: a GENUINE REDUCTION 30000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONT
the staircase
Dennison, in night attire, with their in
fant child, were seen by the glare of the tiro 
wildly gesticulating at the window of their

„ „„ that I bedroom, which was on the third floor, and
the other side of that ^ # of from thirty to forty feet from

the ground. Neither the engines or fire- 
escape* had yet arrived, and the crowd, 
which now numbered some thousands of 

mentarily para- 
tbe exigency 

bethought himself of 
five were promptly pro- 

i premises in 
noue of 
purpose,

lake this, Vocho, fur ye may need it 
yees gets a gun." . .
dwarf placed the weapon i 
d shortly afterwards the men]

OF 25 PER CENT.
Remnant, of RICH SLACK SILKS,

fnmi a to 20 yard, wide, «lightly 
spotted, will be sold at the above 
reduction.

Remnant, of BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
of COLOURED LUSTRES 

and DRESS GOODS,

Remnant, of 7-4 LUSTRES,

1

Boot&!No. 83

GRACE’S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET.

E very Catholic in the Dominion should t
HO 212. tl

(Next dot
PRICE IN PAPER COVER BO Cts., K>R IN CLOTH tl.

yss- Bent postpaid on race! toll me, before ipt of price to any part of the Dominion.
1’ Remnants mT RESPECTFULLLY call the attention of the 

X public to my Large and Varied Assortment olJ 1 i persons, appeared to be moi 
yzed by the greatness of 
At length some one bethou 
ladders, and iour or five i»»u 
cured from various business pre 
the neighborhood. Unfortunately, 
these were long enough for the 
and the means 0/ lashing them together 
was wanting. The highest of the ladders

braMr DennUon’ by’’. I Remnant, of PRINTS and SHIRTINGS.

Rem„anW.»SNARURGS'TICKS and

ladder broke in two and let him drop heavily 
to the ground, fortunately without causing 
serious injury. Mrs. Dennison, with her 
child in lier arms, was evidently incapable 
of following her husband's example, even 
had the ladder been still available, and all 
hope of reaching her now centered m the 
arrival of the fire-escape. A period of 
harrowing suspense succeeded. The un
fortunate woman with her infant tightly 
clasped in her arms, clung frantically to the 
window-sill, shrieking tor help. Tins last
ed for about ten minutes. At length, to the 
intense relief of every one, the fire-escape 

en towering over the heads of the 
who parted to admit it, and no time 

in erecting it in iront of the 
zing building. Unfortunately in the 
fusion of the moment the sheet winch 

usually accompanies the apparatus had 
been cast aside, and there was nothing tor 
Mrs. Dennison to jump into. A number of 

a willing volunteers, headed by a man named 
Breslin, quickly ascended the escape 
amid the flames, which darted out tar into 

_ rifl„ the street, and endeavored, hut in vain, to
----- ’ ", . * b of reach the window where Mr. Dennison, now
ie other hand grasped the ucck 1 scorched and half suffocated, was

a aleck-looking pointer. Having recover- wUm(li The poor woman had strength
ml from the surprise occasioned by the ^ to ,ir0p the infant into Breslin s 
sudden appearance of the étranger, Maria arms But was unable to follow it herself, 
moved forward- and, as the sacking of the escape was now

« ran vou to» 1UC how far it is to H-Î" in flames, it was not without d.fflculty and 
Can you tell me no v injury Breslin managed to reach the

asked she. ground. In his descent the infant, winch
“ Nearly a dozen miles, replied the man. ba(lly gfoged, slipped from his grasp into 

“ Are von going there Î” the hands of a policeman below, and finally
would like to. ’ fell on to the pavement. Thence it was

miles this way. If you are in no particular . = attempts to reach hoc with ladders,
hum-, I'll go with you-that is, if you do madc various sides. The unhappy
not object to my company ; but m case WOinan, still clinging to the "-mdow sill, 
von would rather go alone, 111 direct you. continued to shriek and gesticulate feebly
y ,, Tf wure «oing to H------ very through the rising flames for about five

If, K“ I should be glad of minutes after the descent of her child,
goon, «ud Maria, gj,e tlicn liung suspended for a brief space,
your company. with lier head downward.-, and her body

“ Just as soon as L load my rule 111 ho lmlf out the window, and finally, with a 
readv." replied the man. convulsive writhing movement, dropped

In -i few minutes lie was in readiness. ,lCavily on tl,c pavement and was picked np 
and followed by the pointer, they staid- lilcic88. in the meantime it had bvcoine 
anu, toiiowo j known through Mr. Dennison that there

were two other inmates in the house, viz. : 
his wife’s sister, a young woman of about 
twenty-four, and the servant, a girl of fifteen.
Two female forms were soon afterwards 
discerned through the flames and smoke at 
the window from which Mrs. Dennison had 
fallen, hut by this time the fire liad become 
too fierce for any one to remain there, and 
the women quickly retreated into the 
room. The scorched and lifeless bodies 
were found
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JRemnants* of
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The above will be made up in the must Fashionable 
Style and at shortest notice on the most reasonal.li 
terms. Also, a nice selection ol Gent's Furnishing

COTTONS ^P-L-All goods p
GENERAL AGENTS FOlt THE

Chapter V. J. 8. S'dee CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANWhen Maria full into the water, alio 
felt herself borne rapidly down stream. 
The current swept close to the shore, and 
alio managed to grasp hold of a projecting 
root before she was carried to the lake, 
and thus gained dry land. She was an 
excellent smimmer, a fact of -which the 
dwarf was entirely ignoraht. Reaching a 
place where the current was less swift, site 
struggled ashore 

At first she

°apr27 M. J. DRISCOLL. Coach]JOB LOTS OF
Gloves and Hosiery.

W. G. LAWTON.
ig a passing glory still 
1 things new and strange?
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«TAll ordersCHEAP SHIRTINGS, &C Pipe Organ!EbbVJVTE refer with plea- 

™ * sure to upwards 
of these Beauti

ful Instruments sold 
by ub in the Lower Pro
vinces durin 
four years.

Favorites 

Everywhere. g|

Their prices range 9 
from $70 upwards.

A Beautiful illustrated 19!

intended to return to the 
outlaw’s cave, but on further thought she 
changed her mind. She determined to 
desert them entirely, and take up her
home among moral people.

Brought to Justice, H—/ amlto tlmt V*" «he purpomd to
B „„ A[ter resting some time, she arose

No Liquors Soldln'addition to our Chéap Sale of
The Empin

1BUMAIN ST.,

of 600 built to order, at price 
from #600 to $6.000.'

Plana and Sp 
tiona furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
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OTHER

Ot. After resting some nine, miu a...ov 
K„<1 started ft,, ward. Site soon entered 
.1,., and naming through themBRACE HENSON'S ABDUCTION, 1^,K7pi
close to the c< 
north-esstorly 

She had not pr 
met a man, holding m one 
while his other hand grasped

large, level plain. She kept 
edge of the woods, taking DRAWERS, to 40 ct« Mus.-diehuscltsCommissioner, Ate Butter, Idafrom the the best 

nakers in the United 
tales, at lowest possi

ble prices.

CATALOGUES
s?nt free.
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15V FRANK A. MAltiiH. oceeded far when she By the Board of Education,1/! 40 TvMt

■ale low, wholesale and. I FINE CLOTHS, corraT",idln«(Continued.)

mho Board of Trustees of any Scliooj District is hore-
under*i^i contNdPr!zeVnot exceeding a first, second 

and third prize, in any School Term, for each School or 
Dc|>arliiitiit, anil according to such condition, and 
regulations as may he prunerilxid by the Bo-rd of 
education, provided that no such Prize shall he 
awarded in respect of proficiency In particular sub
jects of tlie School course, or the discharge of |wrtie- 
ulor School duties,—41 Viet. cap. 35, sec. 10.

Chapter IV. f
“ Well Vocho, why have you returned 

without Maria I Where is she V demand; 
.id Quarillo, as the dwarf entered the

CATALOGUEH. & H. A. IcCULLOUGl. APPLES, RAISE
200
win, Greening, Nonpet 
h«gs. *e. : 100 boxes U 
dmj Layers,

42 Prince Win. Street. A ]. Sheet Music
“ I don’t know,” wits the reply. . .
•» Didn’t I tell you to keep her in 

sight 1 If she lias run away you 11 sut
ler for it.” , , , , .„„„

“ I am certain that she liasu t run 
away,” said the dwarf.

“ Where did you leave her 1 
“ In the river," mid Vocho, mdiffer-

didn't

PBICF LIST
;/ Back to the Old Stand

BARDSLEY BROS.

for Table uiMusic Books, &c.
sont free on application.In pursuance of the above enactment of the Legis

lature, the Hoard of Education lias lieen pleased to 
prescribe tile following conditions and regulations 
which are to lie carefully observed by Hoards of Trus 
tees and Teachers—respecting the oflering and award 
ing of the School Prizes therein author!zoil

1. Hie offer of the Prizes and the conditions of their 
award set fortli Iielow (in Sections i and 3) shall he 
announced to the school, or deportment, on or before 
the first day on which it may be in session in any

ALSO, a 
Flour, Meal, Ship 
and delivered free of exi 
city o vicinity

dec 22

choice mbus for anything wanted in the Musical line and your order, will receive

LANDRY & CO,
No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

jj-,\Yi: removed to their New Store, fry-Write to 1 
prompt attention

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK, & I‘
eI1‘‘yWhy did you tell me ttiat you 
know where she was Î’

“Iam not certain where she is at tius 
Sho may have escaped and 
or she may be floating 111 the

not try to save her ?"

•1 If; I South Side King Street,
where they have opened with a splendid assortment for every member 1 

at cuch school silti 
subject to the '^oeher's " suiier 
sch'sj'.room or elsewhere ; tnd

following shall be regardeil oe the Standard 
uber of the School:—Prompt attendance 

e conduct while 
whetiier In the U. 8. PIn HARRISON’S 

I ERISTALTIC LOZENGE
moment. Hats, Caps and Stew Goods, application

the discharge of every school duty ; ami excellence 
of Scholarship in the subjects of prescribed study, 
according to the pupil’s imeignmcuta in thu course of 
Instruction pursued in tlie seliool.

Tlie Teacher shall assign ft fixed
(or1 for“cnchSd»y)‘‘toïeacaffaWe in retrpect ôf thoir. I [ARE A POSITIVE CURE FOR

pupil* ",tlp who are yrment ; and the Teacher shall

., . , Hold FIISE—Ei" ^ Oostiveness Dyspepsia and Piles !

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK SS-SESEBiSSs BilOpp?esSsSfoSiof' ?ood,^^atpi'S^n^k^ea’d^

ST. STEPHEN, N. R, ......... . T.„.. T«„.,.Ml ' the Best WORM MEDICI E ever used.
GEO. W. FQSTER. Proprietor. — i£"

rrasrair a5,crsihss5 ro sr an tssasthini position -. and (•/.) the ii tino of any pupil who, 
g -, while n member of the school, or department, was

£j)' ThllMS UKAS0N AilLE- (tl unavoidably uliseut. and whose ac tual average dally

ment (1.) Tlie Secretary of the Trustees shall keep 
the Teachers report on the file for a period of at least

gone away, 
lake."

‘ ‘ Why did you 1 
demanded the outlaw oliief.

“I tried to, but the current boro her

$2! merican styles, all ofof the neweit Boglleh and A 
which wo oiler at our usual low VOUaekWHYw 

7 1-8 Octave 
$290. Our answer 
than $300 to make 
through Age 
cent, profit. Wc 
■ell direct to Fu 
and warrant five 
Pianos everywhere 
no payment unless t 
toiy. Send for IUu 
gives full particule 
names of over 150< 
and Families that 
in everv State of 
state where you .su

ü. 8. PIANt

rieal valueBAUDSI.KY 11ROH., 
as Commercial Block,

Vocho, I believe that you have been 
lying to me. If I find -‘it that you have, 
you'll rue the day that you were bom. 
John !" ho called out to one of the men, 
“I want you to go with V ocho to the 
river and see if Maria can be fourni, uo 
quick !" . |t

SoAaymg™ohn”proom:ed Ills rifle, and, 

accompanied by the dwarf, left
i walked along in silence un

til they came to the tree lying across the
liver, when John said, - .

“ You follow this side of the stream, 
while I cross over and go down the other

Thu two men then proceeded down 
stream, John examining his way for traces 
of tliu girl, Whilv tlic eyes ol tho dwarf 
were directed to the water in the hope that 
1,0 would see her dead body there. In 
time they came to the lake without having 

tfacc of her. . „
is in the water, that's certain, 
the dwarf, as his companion and 

opposite side of the

cd on.
“ I should think you 

travel alone," said the
would be afraid to 
stranger. “Did 

vou not know tliat there’s a rumor that 
Qi.arillo, tlie blood-thirsty out-luw, was 
in the neighborhood 1"

“ 1 heard that he was.
tl,s he wouldn’t harm you 
11 into his clutches. It 

ias unite a handsome daughter, 
blushed, but her companion did 

not notice the change in her counten-

_ ere'» a reward of ten thousand 
dollars for the capture of Quanllo, alive 
or dead, and 1 mean to try and get it 

“ it would he dangerous to attempt it, 
said Maria ; “ Quariflo has

“ Id

nts all

“ Peril
shoul.l fal 
that lie 1the cave.

SllIESSiilliil
Pr,“ E. S. HARRISON & CO, Sackville, N. B

in the ruin» of the apartment— 
the sister under the bed, where she had 
apparently crept tor shelter from the heat, 
and the servant girl but a few paces from

The t

“ Th
her

•NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL
I WINE STORE.

Baggage taken to and from the DejM)t^bT^°many spies.
It would be a 

•e dcivl."
CAXDAtiE BROS.,VARIOUS MATTERS.

»er names a favorite 
lie wants her to lay on

paper says of the air, in its re
man, “It kisses and Liesses 

him, hut will not obey him.” Dobl 
that description suits his wife exactly

Let not mirth be thy profession, lest thou 
become a make sport He that hath but 
gained the title of a jester, let him assure 
himself the fool is not far off..—-Quarles

—Where ignorai 
fi» folly to ho 
t the mouth’s the

take the chances

Qiiurill- lirieoner, 1 niiplore yuu, fur ray 
not to slay him with your own hand»

1 do not n*l: you !.. let him e.o»l,e, for 
that it would bo dangoro.™ to l-caceful 
citizens fur you to do so, hut please let the 
law deal witli him us it sue» «t I she said,

Tlie man looked at her in groat sui 
prise, and questioned,;-- 

■ ■ What interest have you 
law chief 1 Did lie ever do

“He la ray father."
“ What1 you Quarillu a daughter I’ es 

claimed the man, stopping atilt in his as 
tunishmeiit.

“ Yes. God knows 1 wish I was not
“And you dare go tu II------! Vhy»

child, you’ll be arrested us a spy if you re 
found out..” ,

“ 1 atn not a spy ; a»d even- if I were 
arrested, no one could prove that I ever 
committed any crime.”

“ You don’t look as though y 
mit murder. Its not your fault that you 
are an outlaw's daughter but it would
not be well for anyone in H----- to know
xvho you are, or you might get into trou-
W « You would not tell who I am, would 

you ? If ! thought you would, 1 should 
he tempted to go back to the outlaws ; but 
I bate them ! Oh. sir, I implore yofi to 
tell no one who I am 

“Your secret is sa 
rnis-J tha‘ I will sp:
I should meet him, 

la time they 
I Hyliner, the young 

panied Maria thitll 
stop at his mother

for her.

ft. Tliu Iloanl of Trustees wltall award the Frizes to 
the iiuitila having the highest School Standing for the 
Terni ; and In nmkiitg the uw#<l» tliu Trustees may, 
in their discretion, take into consideration, hut only 
within the limitations s|ieclflod In Section 4. the ease 
pf any pupil unavoidably absent from school.

C. 'hie l-oard of Trustees shall determine the na
ture and value of all Prizes, and shall exercise a re
sponsible care that no Prize he of a character exclud
ed by the provisions of Regulation XI, or by Section 
102 of the School Act.

7. Tlie Prizes shall be publicly presented through 
the Board of Trustee-, at, or subsoouent to. tliu close 
of the Tenu, at such time and place os the lYuHtcu. 
shall determine ; and the Trustees may Invito, In 
their discretion,
V. present the Prit 
Hoard of Trustees

ben “Macduff,’A fan 
because
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f>EG to inform their friends and the public at 
1 > large that they have ojienod the Store nextto 
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whom the. w!l be most happy to have all their old 
friends, and as many new ones, give them a call.

By strict attention to Limitless, and keeping th 
Choicest and Best
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Fire and Maine Insuanee
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Wines, Lipors, Cigars, &c„seen any 
“Sho 

thought
himself met on the 

' “ Th
her," ^sai
‘“"‘Sho must have been earned to the 
lake, and probably her body will be found 
in time,” said the dwarf.

On returning to the cave they wore met 
with the inquiry

A Western 
lation to

14 CANTERBURY ST.,
st. crozEECisr jsr. b

0. A. Candage

That every C
havto search further forere s no use 

aid Johu
B. W. Oandage.“ We had better re

Lift of fgentlemen resident and non-resident 
rlzes to the winners on behalf of tlie 

and tbu District.
8. Thu foregoing conditions and regulations arc ap

plicable exclusively to schools or dejiartments, con
ducted by Tear I tor a holding valid Licences under the 
provision* of Regulation 88 or 30 
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THEODOIIK II. HAND, 

Chief Huperintendent Kduuat
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on hand, they hope to receive 
patronage. A Splendid Edition, 1cc to kiss, 
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Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
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place «ho fell in, and went ontiroly round
tb“Vociio," said Quarillu, stonily, “it 

y intention to leave this place to- 
nialil, but I liave now eta,god my inrad. 
Wc shall not go until to morrow ovenmg. 
In the meantime you arc to bud Marie, 
alive or dead. If you Wl, you shall 
be put oil the ‘ scavenger s daughter.

Tliu “ scavenger’s daughter in ap- 
pcarunce slightly resembled a pair of 
Lugs. In the b.p was a circularhole 
through which tl,u lo ad of tlm «pnt 

passed. There w - 
for the arms, and at 
instrument were places for 
pass through. The body 
was then bout, and an iron bar was 
ed through the irons connected with the 
arms and head, and also those holding 
tlie legs. Tlie culprit would consequent
ly be bent into an exceedingly small cu n- 
pass, and would suffer excruciating torture 
on that account.

The dwarf, without saying a word, pre
pared to leave the cave.

“ Wait a moment, ^ echo, ordered 
Quarillo, “ one of the men will go with 
you. • O’Brien,” speaking to a tall Irish
man, - “ see that this man returns with 
you by to-morrow evening.”

“ I will, be jabers !”
“ You may leave what weapons you 

haVe with you," said Quarillo. *‘ Now go 
ber the consequences if you

Daily expected fr..m New Y-.rk : .
46 M. Hepublica F.spanolaa ami lott'liiun CIGARS 

in CONCHAS and REYN1TAS.

“ 1 wish you had been EvC,’ said a smart 
Aberdeen buy to hi» old aunt, proverbial for 
her meanest*. “ Why soV” 11 Because,v 
»uid he, “ you would liave eaten all tbu 
apple instead ol dividing it.

If our feet were 
wc catch a bird's 
we'd never be 
over thru
a» the »un was up. and there were any 
voung men on the street.

J. J.MULLIN, HISTORY OF Tl
or

Protestant
By Bossent, Prie

Education Office, 
•e*li*icton, N. B., August 3rd Tho above lot» I will sell very low to the trade.

Ilizeii Building

IXI'OllTliR AND MANCrACTVRKR OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING,c. fftbonui, 
City Contractor,

■ as lug as some of those 
i eye view of on the street, 
caught carrying our dress 
a from the sidewalk as long

HAWKES BROTHERS, Gents'Furnishing Goods,&.C.,
and a large assortment ofThe Ætna Insurance Co., Dealers in

Milncrfs End o
Price j

Pope and Magu

INCOUI’OUATED 1811*.

Hartford Fire Insurance Company
ORGANIZED 1810.

Mlrchaxts’ Marine Assurance Co., 

of Canada.
Incorporated by ,j,0^urlll‘l,U;"t• Cnl’iul

With )Kiwer V- increase to two Million Dollars

BRITISH AMERICA
\NCK COMPANY, IncoriKtratcd l»t3.

t-lf-.-i ted i.n Vessels, CargiKis and 
'it .■iviNirt of the commercial wurld. 

Tima and Voyage P“’u taa issued at otlao, on tenus 
ami (.Diiditioiis an tiiistr.mary,

Fire Insurance effected < n brick and I rame Dwd 
linyi, Stores, Warehouse», Mcrehandiac' Steam Haw 
Mills, Sldjm on the slocks, and all descriptions of In- 
urtblc property lowest current rates. Applica- 

tionwi-ci tfully HolldtCfl.
Ai.idy at Issvr.v: cr Block, Ht. John.

ROBERT MAKS1IAL,
fcbft General Agent, Notary Public and Broker

ui’il com
Ales, Wines and Liquors, OVERALLS always Oil lMÜ,A girl who will sit with a follow all night 

on the stairs at a ball, witli no clothes on 
waist worth speaking of, would 
dead if the same fellow were to 

meet her on the Blairs, muffled from head to 
foot in three night-gowns. Curious, isn’t it?

No. 208 Waterloo Street.
48 GERMAIN STREET,

And Cor. King Square & Sydney Sth. 

S AINT JOH, N. 8.

(Luts' Clothing made V> order in the most Fashion- 
able tot \ -, anil u jierfact fit guaranteed.

A large atock of Hcoincu's Clothing und Outfits al-

; udlnv i-urcliasars will find it to their interest 
all and exaUilnu our stuck, Inifere purcluwing

above her 
faint awere rIho two holes 

the ijottom of the 
the legs to

"ra
Estimates furnished for Excavation of all kinds. 
tar A slate will he kept at K. HANEY A CO., Book- 

scllcrK, No. 4'J Klnystrcet, and orders left tin re will 
lie promptly attended V». J11*6 *>'

f
ronland iltldso, North if.Uvity Trauk The Faith of

Price ,1.00. Pa,;

Questions and 
Catholic Docti 
ticca anawerc 

biahop I 
Price 20

It appears that in New Zealand, when the 
marriage ceremony takes place, it is the 
custom to knock tlie beads of the bride and 
bridegroom together, previous to the union : 

in other laAda It isn't so; the bridegroom and bis 
To lo/gcrhcu .4 they holdut.i go Until tins knot is

of the

NOW OPEN STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKSLONDON HOUSE,T HE !
I.itgruiigt- Yards, Little Itlver,

US have constantly on handJEWELLER’S HALL,’s lift, if

came to H—*-• George
man wlpj hail aecom- 

er, requested lmr to 
i house for a lew days, 

would look after employment 
He introduced her as Mias Itul- 

iiuB, and kept her secret faithfully.
(To be contiuued.)

WHOLESALE.Marine luauruncc 
Freights to ami fro | EE imoTHi;

B A lur.;o Supply of

! PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
, Common and Pressed

DRAINING TILES Prom 2 to 8 Inches itfthe Bore 
For land and other purposes.

AUGUST 12, 1878,Never marry a girl for money ; but if the 
young lady unfortunately has lot of the 
filthy lucre on hand, don't go back on her 
on that account. It'll come haftdy to pay off 
some of your old billiard bills, and keep the 
wheels of your domestic machinery in good 

or when you get too proud to 
lazy to beg.

14 King Street.

Cold & Silver Watches,
GOLD AND 60L0-PLATED

JEWELLERY, 
Clocks & Fancy Goods.

T. L. COUQHLAN.

CONSUMPTION

Positively Cured.

First Fall Importations,
Scotian, amf fromItcveived per Caspâiii, A'ora

Al*., PAN TILES, 1er Itm.orihg purismes 
Orders filled by addressing L. B., 1".

St. John, N. B.

New Bowling Alleys
Who is the N 

What is he L
Price 25

o. Box 630running 
work or too

An Irish glazier was putting a pane of 
glass into a window, when a groom, who 
was standing by, began joking him, telling 
him to mind and put in p.cnty of putty. 
Pat bore the banter for some time, but at 
last silenced his tormentor with, “ Arrali, 
now, be off will ye, or else I’ll put a j/anc in 

t-1 without any putty

05 Cases
New Fall Goods, AA large number of persons have had their 

eyes opened by poverty, the greatest living 
knockulist. While rich they had virtues 
which all their friends discovered and prare 
ed ; while poor they had vices which render.
ed them intolerable to their old companions.
Sugared fortune always bring the fin-, 
soured misfortune alway- drives them away. 
Here is a dirge on the subject 
When I was young and vigorous andhcalthy, 

I knew not what it was to pine or sigh ; 
The world seemed made for me when I was

And^■llE Subscriber will open his Complete Liand
DRESS GOODS.return without Maria. , , . ,

Vocho started on ahead, the Irishman 
following n low test behind.

“ I am nbt a fool,” thought 
«« if i am l shall-come back here to-mor
row.” Then turning to hi» companion he
^ I suppose ’you’ll take mo .back tu the 
cave, fur I don’t believe the gal will be 
jound, and that cuBsed scavenger’» daugh- 
jay will hold another victim." 
m3T >*^snstoken, if ever ye w 
WSÂ..8 V Sktiud to do

Wori
hi] New Bowling Alleys,Block Lusters,

y.vrgn

0*1 sen! Oil mighty sea 
That gives the stomach-ache to nu- 
flint spoils my appetite for tea,

;(■the dwarf,
EDW. han:

KING 8TREE1

about the 21th May, in hia New Building, 
Sydney street, Adjoining St. Malachi’a 
Hall,

Ualiry, Juai1
Men, Oxford Shirtings

ity
C. COURTENAY.AOh deep ! Oh, mighty, might) deep, 

I gave thee what 1 could not keep, 
And o’er the waters wept a 

Ob deep!

MILLINERY. CORNELIUS GALLABHER
Painter, Glazier and Paper

HnAlSTCKEm,

A WHI8Ia LL sufferers from this disease that-hro anxious 
/\_ to he lured shuuld try Dr. Kihsskr'h Cki.k 

KH. rr.ii UoKHi'amvr l'nwiutn». These Powders are 
thifmly preparation known that will cure Cojcsceftion 
and nil dlnem>e« .if the Throat and Lexus indeed, ». 
stronir is our faith In them, and al*. to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will forward to every 
sufferer, by mall, iKWt-pald, a krbs TrIaz Box.

We don't want your money until you are perfectly 
satisfied of their curative powers. If your life is 
worth saving, don't delay in giving these Fowusu* It 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any part of th. 
United States or Canada, hy mail, on receipt of price.

»Flowers, Feathers,
Hats, Ribbons,I wonder why-' 

e a dreaded fatal day, 
ned ! Tilings had

received ex •* Hi ben 
R-UA8K8 GLEN LIS 

26 cases D-rnc HI» 
ltt *• llazclbun

M “ Old Irish 
For nlc low

rere m yer 
uch thing, 8 (SAt last there cam 

And I was rui

My friends? «dine nodded but most looked

At a ball at Long Branch there was an 
immense concourse of people. A lady who 
had been jammed agahibt the side of a ball 
in the crowd, accid. n ally caught the trim- 

of her cloak in the button of a genth - 
i:g coat. Aftembeing towed around a lew 
utes in this sort of style, she remarked 

r, “I'd thank

auy »
fillk-, Epingle*r

ADJUSTABLE HIPS.
men UR HELEN CORSET is one uf the most tom- 
the fortahle f'.rsats In uae, mu! is highly recom
mended .bv li-oiling l'hy.i. limM In (Iregt Britain soil 
the United HUtcs. PllICE •l.lO.

For sale by

lMIl ATOIt OF

WOOD and MARBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

09 St. Patrick Street,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

CLOTHS.
Worsted l' iatings, Kujwr, Black Broads, Ducakins. 

English Nei.U-h and new Ktiinhgrgh Tweeds. Prints 
In great variety. White « llrcv < vttons, Kid Gloves, 
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ties and Scarfs. Linen and 
Paper I'.illarH and Cuff». ClarkV Keels, Stewart h and 
Barbour's Threa-lH ; Briv iw/Buttoim, Braids Scotch 
Yarn-, and a full line of Small Wore-.

ttug21 DANIEL A BOYD

I wonder why?
y now seemed changed into a 
jeer:
euuty passed me with a scornful 

^5jie answer Where I plied the 

A^wonder why?

cr mvoluntàry captoi 
sir, not to-pull niy cloak 
gracious, madame !" 
you will excuse m 
to keep my clothe

fob ix you,

lie replied, “ I hope 
me ; but I'm just as anxious 

s ou a« you are."

all off me !
W. C. LAWTON/

48 King street, 
A 64 Germain »l

ASH & ROBBINS,-
360 Fl'IffOS KlHSHT,liRVoKl.V>', N. y
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